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Cosmo look:
~Y

"WMt I

BARRY L.1lO6E

Un truly uy

lhat )'OU're too- sbart,"

If 'yOu're a )'GUllI female rrI.9re
IbM 5 feet. 7 !act.. .... ttut _ :
~ 5 feet 10 iDcbes, ~taD

• -Modelin& ....ene:)' , of LouiavWe
mi&bt have been 1oOki.q lor you
~y .

'

But mOlit of the to womea ..: and
some men - at CoImo'i tcreeilln&
In the wuver.lty ceater Friday
were' either too ·abort, too old or
didn't have the Brooke Shieldllook

CoImo 'Wu ·1ootinI for .

Agency searches for local Brooke Shields
to you ia
DoImI

preIicIeDt, to&d the
~foot~ hIP KhooI studeat.
''''Ih!re'. not • perfect Jirl ill ~
world. You've got • preUy f~.ce and
lovely brown eyes."
Muon; &If!OC)'

A. twlogtl of di~,pPointment
showed on Elfiabelh Hockel:'a face
.s abe finished the brief iDt.erview.
The aleney' waS lookiD& for
models to leoti to • itate-wide
model search in LoWaville Nov. 7,
. Mrs . M,IOD laid lafer. John

CUl.biUIc.u, aD

.,eat with Elite.

wW be in LouIavWe Ioc*iDC for Dew

. m=:~.:-=!
.
J.l
liked wbat abe 1.1."

Wel~m.

only one' or two of~ womtl;lln·
terviewed woWd ~e a reaomable

chance of selection in the atatewide bunt.

HOcur. ~ Iilter ClroUoe and
Marcl. Labord., aU 'Bowlio. I
• Green High . tudenll, bad 10M to
the interview jull u aomelhlna: to
do. "I )lIt u. ·it in ~ P<lpeI'

yes terday ... · Elizabeth Hocker
said.
.
The three didI!o't
with

airee-

RVeral

fahlrel .tbe

aaeoc:y...

looking for , aucb .a , thick
eyeJx'oWA, '''1 hlte thlt," MIu.
Hder u1d, '!"rbe fublon models
look Lilte gorillu."
'
Laborda uld abe had bten told
&he WD the ri&bt hei&ht, but her
complulon,wun't perfect.
Laborda said the interviewera
were "too serious - and I think
!hey didn'l ~ve- to be mean.'"

' 'They coWd be • tittle bit more
constr\¥:tive," Hocker uld.
The three alit. uid they don't
plaa til .tteed Cosmo'a modelillg
school, wbkh the interviewers a.Lao
~moted , Colli for the 'Iebool
~a""'ed from. '150 for • .ll,
imwovement toune to tIOO for •
women'. total profeulonal eourae.
, "No ~ would want .to go, to a
' &d1oollike that that didr!'t promlse

8eeMODEL
P.,e:, ColUlDa I.
d

Herald

,

8oWlli:y C~en, Ky.

Vol 57; No. I~

Tue.ti4y. Oetobetj 13, /98 1

wo~'t run
By DIANE COMER
In December, John David Cole
will sit in the center chair dwring
Western 's Boa rd of Regents
meeting for the last lime,
,Although Cole. board' chairman
l inee 1m, is glvinll up hll central
posilion. he will complete his
regents term, which expires in
M.rch 1983.
" I am not resigning and I . , not
,
.. he said, " I have m.de
. not to return b
chainnan MX,t yur."
CoI~ ,. Bowling Green attorney.
said lour yurs "II cerWnly long
enoueh for anY0De to be chair·
man. , , I was niuctant to auve as
chairman this year."
The board chairman aDd other
otncen
e&eeted fw _year
lenni each Deeember, Cole said
.~ are nine other members .....

High hops
W,dneeday with a group 'Of, McNeW Itu(ienta learning' track . and QIeld eventa from
,memben of C\lrtifI Long's human moyement ~luI. '

.

are

t

Some'~ti~n expected ~ month,·

tHE 'mnning' with commi~tee's ideas !
By ,,"OBERT W. PILLOW

Re~rt,

th)

10 the Prichard
honorina
asked the'citizen's group which law school
\ com.,!!J-itlH's daalrm.n Frankfort .ttomey
should be dosed. Robert 51ooe, ' who
LEXINGTON. Ky ...... The Council- on
Edward F , Prichard J~:.
presented that reeommenda~!Hl to the
Higher Education POW baa the ball, a nd It'.
'The e:ounc:iJ didn't malte any formal
council , said th.t \lib up to the committee.
goin, to run With It.
response ThurSday, but Harry Snyder,
Pricha~ said I:'eotuuy " hu•• n..v:ce:ss oil
The Committee on Hi&ber' Education in
counc() ueculivedirector, caUed the report
lawyers:' .ccording !O benchmark fllures,
' Kentucky'. FutUre presented ita recom·
.. ~ road map," saying "the committee',
Henry M.nn: a committee member .nd
mendaUons on all.leVels 01 ed~Uoa.· w~
vision...-ill inspire the work of the council
~enl a t Noi1hem Kennrty. DOt~ •
the council met In l.ulnCtaD Tbunday.
anfr' the univenlties for yean: to come,"
minorily ~rt that diSa~ .with ckll~
M.t . . .eltionIwere....IID.UoeouDClJ
The counciJ IJIPIOVed Snyder'. rec:om·'
a law s<;hOol.
·
.
suboommltleel,' Ac:Uoa. on the cltilens
menclitioD that a permanent ciliHrll' ,ruup
" I don't think the importaiit~tion has
reeommeoclatioal 011 flDaDdD& becreatedtostudyandaddreuotberiuues beenasked - 'Whydopeoplewantlo.ttend
~ edlM:aUoD, eoUeae atbletkl.aod the
Illat may' race hiaher educ:.tioo. That
law school'!' .. Mann .aed,."Is it ~use
creattoo of 'I "FWd For , Aeadem~
commiUeewilJ meet at least twice a Year.
they all want to be. lawyer! I doa!l think
,
" Altbou&bthecOwx:iJ didn't m:uea for;mal
su,"
,
Excelleoee," U e.ipeeUd by lioV, 11.
eHE reapoD';:' to other committee
response to the report 'Ibunday, • '1_
M.ny people go to Ilw scl)ool who pursUe
~ on up_ admiIaIoDI"'r~te
members cominented 'on lOme of the
careers .in business and managemeftt ' as
WliversUia • upeded in Jaa'*Y 1_
committee'. sugaUou, i. proposal 'to - well a. law. he said,
Tbe 001)'. ~ .cUoa, by ~ c:owcIl . u
clo5e one of kentucky's three, law sc::bools
SeeCOUNCIL
to chaaie the name 01 the eommlt1ee to the . 'received !be most comment:
Pr,icba~ CommitteeaDel ~ iepon'. name , t •• William .McCann., ,c.o.UA~il cl}4ir,lP"'p • .
I

' ,roup'"

,.

~

again

on the board ,5 qualified as I am to
st'rV,e," he added, "I thought it only
opproprlat e to announce m)'
'reSignatio n' before Saturday 's
meeting,"
... Cole ,was ~ ppointed regent in

.

Heather Abram. a McNeW Elementary Sf:bool' fifth grader, jump' a ,hurdle' at Smith
Stadium. Heather. daughter of Marie Abram of Bowling Greep ••pent pUt of

•

1975,

.In addition to ..electlng a . new
chairma n a l the December
meeting, the regenll.wlll select a
vice 'chairman , lecretlrY and
twe ~
'!cutive committee
members, he said. (The chairm.n
m.ke!. the fourth member or the
ex~tive committee.>
Some specul.te that Regeat Joe
Bill Campbell: the board's current
vice chairman, will J'epUee Cole.
However , C.mpbell, also.
Bowline Green . ttome)'. uid., " .
!hInt It would be prawnptuou&' 01

...

8ft REGENTI'--

P.'d, C......

(l.

,"

INSIDE· ~
. """"""""""""'i
Deapl\e Hd,etc.lI, Waten" poUcf ••,
"' belter off lII •• odIer ltate . . lunitJn.
P.,~. ,

Alpb. G.a:IIIU lUIo fr.tel'1l it), lDelDben
.... ye. m_ afOlllltd Ute bOllle for the flnt
)'e..... P.,e I$. '
Alpb. Olllkr'Oll PI 1OI'Ori1)' feinted Cid
OlDe, • • l"t4, ill 'I1n_.),'1 powder palf

. time In 1$

cbmploDlblp. Pa,e!t.
,",e TopJl:trl roU~ over YoWI,I&O." l$14, la S.lurd.. Y'1 foolb.1I •• me la
Voua'I&owa, Pale 11 .

WEATHER
,....,
0.41, altd. _lW is Ute N.u.al We.u.cr
ScrYke foree.lt. HIC' tie_pentue IItoUIi
rucli n de,rftL P. .lIIte .._en t.lPt
IJI perce.. t cb...ce). lew sa.
T_wrow

p j. ,tI)' cloudy willi. CbaH of Ib_rn.
lIlab Iboutd. be la lbe 1... lew ill Ibe .pper
~o i ~ Iower'5II,
.

.

2H,~w~Model agency fillds ,jIoBrooke Shields

J '

-C_~IN.F,..tPa.e...!

. anythinl," . CI.roUne' Hockei uld,
Mrs, Mallla..w . . dkkI't w~t,
10 hurt anyone .. feellnp, but It
Sometimes ha~: " I ,hope DOt,
but I'm sure 1 have (bilrf lOaJe
-people) . U's a tougII ~,"
.' .Faith May, another intdv'lewer,
agreed. " I'm not trylnl to hurl
their feelings or brlns them down,"
she said.
I
The features they were looking

for 'were "like the pieces of •
p.uule," I,lie said, and "aU the
pieces had to be perfect. "
Th~' in;erviewers ~re ....lso very
selective because they wefe
rooking at models for the New York
and international mar,)lela, MI.
M,.Y said. MOlt people at the In.
lerviewi would be fine locally.
. ~Ides beln, tho ''perfect''

Juat

Louisville III wu
a bit
the ~oot-9 senior uld .

taller,"

The women tokl bim to cootact a
LouiIviUe IIW!' and amd plcturW,'
-Beck iaid. ~ftd be wu 10~ to
foUow through with it. .
Beck. a local model for caltner
Knott, said he woula like to punlle
a l,Ilodeilng CAreer.
Shel'f)" QroWl!, from Louisville,

said her b,rother has modeled
some, and she wanted to see if she
cOuld.
.
'
" I've just always been Interested
in modeling and since they came 10-;
Western. I thought it would be a
good opportUnity to see what they
had to ,offer," Brown said,
IhIt.she was also too short.
" It really doesn't matter whl.t
you loOk like. it', just how t&11 you
are," she ..id aCm her interview.
" why don 't they uy 'Everybody

helght, the ,model-bopduls IhoUld
Wehes I
' ..
wear a size 8 or 10, but ' their
under 5 teet 7
. eave.
I IDulur"mePtl .dldn't ...matter,
"She thought I had. iood kIok,
ageDCy' ~taUVei aaJd. The.
but.&be ~ lookln& slown.at my,
hair, colo,\ "dld.a't-.rmaU'ef, botl.1 , feet.'\ Brown sUd. "). llIIIesteci
but thai didA·,.q. ~ Vert _,!·,,·; ...
becalile 01 the B~ SbWdI r.4, ,~'

,~.
die .~..!!.J~.~~
~~!ZV:.~.
' have 10W1&~~,=-:-,_~§:~lEr.::t;~=~~tC~~~~~~
The m", tho, ..... _ , , ,
were betWeen 5 feet 11 IncbeI taU
and 6 feet linch taU"wltb a,jacket

siz.eof .o~r,Mn. Muonuld.
~ac1a1 hair II a1ao out, she Mid.

.

=,'~d

have a ''punk pr'ep

Archie Beck, from Ruuellville,
w.. happy wil;h hlainterYlew.
.
'~y. made me r....l really
lood," Beck uld, .. wta';iwalked
.in, a~ of ~ kind 01 100ked up.
, "She said 1 could mue It m

"'"

""':'11Iey ~d I wu over the hill,"
abe laid as lbe lell the interview.

She'I~yearaold, · anddilaareed.
" I know a 5O-year~ld woman

jlli t ltarUnl in New York,"
Thomas uld.

.
ThOmas uldabe hal been to two
other inter"Views with modelin&
,(, '
oed
alentl. t I a I
way to ,et
' critiqued. They feed you a ~ of _
bull, but uauaUy they're pftlty
honest."

'Baoctl lad Bridie Aabaai 8e1e';ce
will meet at 7 p.m . in the
Enylronmental Science and
' T-.--'
' ,
~OIY 8&llIdiq,
.
.
The Ke.,.d., Ar~ eelellcel
Soc-.,. 'wW meet at 7:30 pm. In
Grille Hall, room 134. TWo Il1ms

ca...

1'Iayjn9
tIUo WednOoda, '" Thuiodav
.
Dightat Mwiah'I: '
John M<CnClom '" Clayton Pa"""

Piercy'. Body
:& Clean:.ip Shop
.

ofhiring top qu.lity.
1n'wranC#, & CUSf9m
. work
.

Com. .fl lO!h & ~
781·9216 ,
24,hr, Am.wering·ServiCtil

_ ' s famouo,B1G RED BRUNCH
thii Slturday from 10 a.m. til

, vamo\Ime.

"·,,,'k

~"""',

';.;."

will be Ibown,

TtMb

)'
11IeWretUlaI Clalll will meet at 4
p.m. In Smlth'Stadium, eom'baUye
um.

-CoatlD.ed 'r~m Froat Pa.e-

•

'·Hlm .. ~~ ..n/,' .- hI'

·, ":;11 I

",_

•

WHAT'S HAPPENING;""",;"""""""""""""""""""""""""""",

Regents'
chairman
to step down
me to comment on that .. , t
I\I!vep't Jlven any thought to it,"
Campbell, who Will aPPi!inl.ed
regent in 1Il1O, Is in hIIllnt yea r u
vice chllrman.
,
"There are , added respon ,
sibilltles ' the chalrman hal that
others do not haye," CamPbeU ·
~d: "If otJ1~r board members leel
I should be chairman, I'd do 10
wUlInJly, .
.
'''It', not IOmelhint; I'd campaign
for," he·added, "E.y erybody'oupt
to ,et behind wboeftr tbey seiect
for ~ aDei ' that'1 what I
intend to .dO. " _
.

·1' ,

SpedoI prices!

:z ...,

Studenttiebta
A
d
$e purcbuecl ~ tJle..50~e::~
• 'Feot.e:r, room 230, or at

M~.

,

Doril Moriou, a lonner Kentucky
EdueaUon Auoc:1ation pi.ldent:
III be
I
The topic w
...ert ye
discipline. '.

Greenwood MaD.

To.otTO..

"I:b! 8&edeat Naue..I .E4lueadoa
A..a'Clatli. will me,et it! the '

O?llece 01. Educatioa' BII1IdinI,

room 132. ' The apeaker will .be

'late
We.ter.
Keahn:ky
Uainnhy Wemea,'wW meet at
6:30 p.m. In "the unIyenlty ~enter
'auWary diD.lD& room lor aD an,
nUal potlutk dinner.

""01 0 D~ Mlkl ..... I~

Committee chairman Edward Prichaid .Jr, delivers his •.opening
re~ks to the Council on Higher Education .during last Thursday',

meeting in Lexington. 'Fhe council tonnally named the study the
Ptichard Report in honor ot the committee chairman. •

'

••

.

·.Council ~running' with·committee ideas
-CoIlUnuedfromF~ntP.,e- ·

who' go to la"": school will go' into
to represent that emphuil, the
direct the staff to beiin planning
law."
,
propoaal .. id , and the other
with UK on adoptina the com·
Sione- said If the ltate had
Prichard saId access Iin't the
universitiHahouldraiseadmiulon . mlttee propoula on admiulon
. unlimited finances, It Could. arrord
reason people don't have .needed standarda; to reneet their mlulou. ~ policies tOwork .1te.aald he expects
to give ever:yone a ' chance at 'Iegal services.
'.
touncii member David GrllIOm
UK's plan to adopt hJaher stane'-mlna alaw'deg~: But the itate
da rdl by January 1812.
" Theae are factora hiaher . said, "The committee bas ·sou&.ht
can't afford that"anymore, he aaleL . education can't aoJve," be laid.
Other universities will be contomoveUKandUot'Laway from
~ay m'ona Burae, a council
lulted by coUncU It&ff to determl.oe
"You cau't tell a man where to
their mlulons" as set up by the
member froql. i..OW.wille, uid he work. Kav1nc three ICbooli won't
if they will foUow committee
council.
~evect ..c~1 one law achooI . solve that pro6iem." .
- Many
council
members
recomm~lIont, Sayde' ~d.
.was unwitii becalJM ~~!In rut&!
The commktee'a S!IU~~oIUo__J~.Jb!I:....eff.ecL li&bter....
- - - -are.u-don't-have-aC1:. .;o-1eaaJ- .IihTen aciiiiTUion ltaodardi.t the
mluio,n st.andarcb .,ould have on
AfYlces they need. .
.University of Kentucky and other -community coUeaes and uolnr·
: Slone ·said. tbe btnchmal'll unlversltia and to kftp an 'open, 'slUes . .
fllWU showed that Xentuclr.y bas door policy at community coUeaes
A former Georae Pub.ody
CommlUee member Philip
an ex~ess . of laWyer., and the received comment, too.
Lanier 'sald communi\;, 'coUeses
Colieee fac\llty member and
state's improved hlahway systerp "-""."t proPosal calls for UK to
widely p.lbtistM;<l'compoter will be .
would have "open-door admiaalonl
gives people the acceu tMy need. ' place s pecial emphuis on
so that those who have the ability
lecturer in the mUlic department
Burse replied, "I don't think the prograinl for students at upper·
but not the preparation to io to the
l'ext wedt.
.
'"
mountain roads are going to Iolve divilion undergraduate, graduate
university will have chance to get , Dr. Marvin Lamb, composition
the prOblem . 1 find morecomfOl't In and professional levels. UK's . 11.:'
aasociate profeuor at 'Southern
the slim ch.ance that all of those admilliion policy shOuld'~ stricter
Methocliat University, w1lt&ive Iw?
Snyder told the council he would

and he expects a repo~t on- those
piau in January 1982.
. ' Another committee sUUestion
the council ataU will act on ia' a
rev Ie... of dupllca", proaraml
throuahout the atate.
The staff 11 expected to set up
criteria, baaed on the .tate's need
for manpower, .10 1' needed
duplkation.

C~mposer to7~t;;~e -he;~
lectures Tunday ib the fine arta
center recital ball.
The first lecture, at 11 : 10, will be
on electronic music , and tbe
second, a t ' I1 :40, will cover
American popular mUilc. 80th
lectures are .free and open to the
~bllc .

Stude~t Discount If/l'rds'are here!
-...:=0.

Ofif campus stud,eTits
., can pic.k upthei.r
.
FREE
discount cards in .f..
. . front of the
Downing University
Center C4.fe!eria
.October 13/14.

SAVE
Tuesday & Wednesday,\
11 :30a.m..-3p.m .
Bring your Student I.D.
'. O~ c.a{;"pus students
will receive their
. discount cards
in their mailbox.
,

WITH·

ASG
DISCOUNT-

J

.... .,. ., ,....,.,, .=:,..... , . ,,,.,,..,..., ., .:.CAR.DS..... .""
.. '.

,.

,

'-

"

OPINION

,,":,

;

'"

I

eHE should act on pr9posals.:qhickl~
, What began as an IS-month ~tudy on
in · the
stath . may end up ' an eurcise in
Dureaucratic upediency.

The report contained conatructiw
suggestions .on strengtherung higher (
education - including propoeal8 for ~
, toughenillg admission standards at·
the state's four-year .urUwMlipes ;
.eliminating duplicated academic 'pro~, including one of ·t'.be atate'a
three law· schools; and eliminati.n,g
state m'on~y used for aporta programs:

~ving hiaher educ;ation

Prichard

:.wt'l1l.ursday, Ed
and his
3().~mber Committee on Higher
Education in Kenbicky:. Future pre·
seJrted • 217: page report to ~
Council . on Higher Education. 'Ibe
report contained rec::ommeDdations
that may ,be conaidered by the COUDci1
for up to a1x

And the report ~ited that
millions more in stAtII money be
pwnped into higher educaliob in the
nen few yeats,

yMq.

,
Since higher educatiob - lib other
state ., inatitutions hal endured
Of course, the pJuncil can't act.
recent budget cullS, in four or fiVe '
immediately on all' the committee'a
yean highe r education may not. have
recommendatio?'s. Althougp. most of
much left to save,lh1e.88 something is
the proposals have already been
done ·quickly to offset the cute, the
assigned
to council subcommitteea,
Q'uaUty of education may deteriorate
they
shoulpn't die there. The Prichard
furttter. . •
.
Committee took s l ong~ hard look at
111" council won't, brush the commit. · higher e ducation's problems and
tee"s recommendations aside , But
offered some solutions,
unless ' the ,council acts Quickly. the
.
~~~1na
l ~ th ,frp u ~ ~ _______
~y'~d~.~..
~n.
~~ac~
tiQ
on
~·,-__c-____-"__ I__________________________________________________________~
~
~

LETTER-S 'TO THE EDITOR=o!!!!!!!!
Edl lor , .. , , . , .•.•.' ' , . . Mlchele Wood
proba61y be de ... oted to campaigning (or reo •
election , Decision's that might not be In the
M~n,qln. Edllor , . , , . , , Cyndl Mitchell
best ,inte rests of the. public could be made'
Fu tures Edllo r •. , .. , . Rober t W. Pillow
solely for politic.1 re.sons.
~py Oe ljo; Chief , . , .,. ' ,' ., Llnd, Dono
If this amendment is appro ...ed, current"
Opinion P"Ie Edll o r .•. , . . Diine Comer
ofrict.llolders would be a Uowed 10 run for re' ,
Pr oGutt!op Assl,un t . , ... Robel\ C,ner
el~lon , This resuJ~ in a distortion 'In the
Sports
Editor , . , .'" .... 'Tom'!'y Geor.c
disCussion of tbe pros and cons or the
a mendment. which cannot be Objectl ...dy
Suff ·Anln . , ... , . , •• , .•. , Lou BIGSS
discUlied . whe n incumbent officeholders
' REPOft'rERS
h.ve 10 much to lain from Ita passage.
.Ellen BlnlhM
Wllml Norton
A~. conatltu~D81 changes Ihould ~
K....ln Fr.lll,kI
ll" Oliver '
m.de with full recopitlon that a aenae of
lu Gru.
St....e hu l
permanency Is invol ...ed ·- the cbaa&81
M.lrtc Huth
Blrry ROJfI
sbouJd not be m•• u a public opinklo poll
Perry Hlnc.
J_i s.wyer
And we grow more tired, ,okier and
of CWT'etII offi~den . Yd, OW' itlcumbellt
f~nUy·.
Mary AlIA lyOM
Erlu Smith
Tommy Newton
Timmie Wilson
governor baa alated be perceives t.be vote 00 ·
ma~in&lY accustomed to It.
NewscuLen lean forward on their UIChor,
Shlron Wrl,,ht
I
th·i. amtndmellt to be a ref.-encNm on the
deaU and ulJhow li&nllkaot a DW!'. dutb
Htr&ld Ach lMf , .• , • •. , • , , . Bob Ad'IJI'
a.a,.IO'Daoovan
performance cl bia admlnlltration.
'
is to the -1'1\1'. stabllity.
It is just suclI an· attitUde that ahoWd
In ~I _ _ claaea ADd tbouihta, ~ta
PHOTOGItA'HERS
prevent ClKT'tllt om~ rrom ~
convent aboul the auualMUon.
Photo Editor . • . .. , , • Jim Glnshe lmer
\ Included,
'
· Some aDOlI)'m- scrawl Uncen on a
Oller PhotOl1'lIher , , • • , Todd Budl~
The lovemor 01 Kentucky ia a ' very
blackboard; " Anwar Uv. !" Flap are
,... Ron ~1I1
M!~ He.ly
powerf\ll pt»I.tion. Coupled with the formal
.~Id huon
Sta't'l: lowry
nowp at halI..laff, ~ . u:e sent
On No,.v, 31he ciUie:' cl
will be
powers of the office are many .ctual or
[rom .r<IUDd the 1Iobe, Some .tiDDi
~Ih
Coltln~
Mati":"
Shlfl~y
IlIftn ROil
. voting On · a most important iuue : an
assumed pollUcal powen that make Ken·
celebl;ate hll _th. '
.m~me.nt to' the Kenb.d.y Constitution,
tucky'.
govenior
one
of the m..tppwerlul.
'lloto
Ad
vlMr
.
,
...
,
,
•
,
.
,
,
Mike
Mone
We Me -It all. alona with the an~ormen ,
Ih..t would allow th,e 10vernor. other con·
state eiecutiVtl in the country. •
, And eerUy e~: Wi! ha ... e seen It all
stitutional
officen
and
.lherIfts
to
.
ucceed
The leut that ahouId be done to curtail a
ADVERTISING
.
before.· .
~he·m~lva .
..
-potential for abUae or power il toJlml\ the
Ad· M.n"l.r , , .•• , , . • . Glnl er WIIII.ms
Perhaps we can liken It to • ·. Lqe pjay .
governor.
other
consUtutional
officet?'
and
There are Jeve'rallmpntant realOlll why
held over for years, wltb dHferent
sheriffs
to
only
one
term
or
'
orflce,
Andru Mortlln
Sondr.
·Epl.~
Ihis amendment should be re'jected \
steppifll in!o the ume. a wfully famUiar
M.rth. Reid
M.,k Hen
The'l'dore. the cit.izeru; of Kentucky should
The governor In. Kentucky h.. been
roles, The audience'l ailier at the climax II
Kerrl. Slew'"
David
Jones
vot4; no to the aUCCflSion .mendment on
;minant over the .Ie.JiaJalfft and judici.1
a·lm05t always there. .ccompanied· ~
D,nny M.tlln,ly
Girt Willett
Nov. 3.
branches of government. Tbe stale fO:'"
· bewilderment then uauaUy Indlffere~.
""Adnrt lslll, Ad'vl Mr , . •. JoAnll TllomplDn
1I1itution provides for only • 6O;d.y
Indifference becaUse life goes on. e·...en for
Jef!rey L. DIrham
legislative session every two yean ,
the " hot spots." Indifference becau&e we
gradutedudent
TY,'ESETTEks
Therefo~. for a bout 22 of 14 monihl. the
h.n ~ own probIeml. '
"'lin Mee« .
Tony. Woodwo rth
governor is the state's IOle polley m.ker,
Secretly I uk lDyae\f. " What'a l0inl to be
11Jis lives the go ...ernor • JlOV!erlul ad·
the .traw that breakJ the carnel'l back!
F~ate'rnity
v.ntage over other branches of government
"1t'1 like .orne malevalent fo~ that
.
Important advancements were made by
· keeps nud,lna. ,l k'e ep. puahlnl, ' until
Thaw goes to tnePi K8pP8 Alpha
the
General
Assembly
In
the
1m
speci.1
somelhl.D& mapa. Jivlfll ,way to absolute
fraternity for lponsorJni an\vent recenUy
5t:SIk!n and the liI!IO regular seulon .to
chaos aDd eventual destruction.· ..
for the children o(BIl Brotbers and Siaten .
restore the ba1a~ of power to the
. Then. after Iec:turlnl m)'l8:l1· for being a
un.,.., 10 In. -.G.IO. mUll be ... bm.lI-.G 10
t"" ...... t" . olllet. room 1250' I"" .. n'..n.ty
, A spedil Ihanb '808S to member, Gary
lqislative brancb. Allowing IUbUutorial
fat.a.list. I Ii.~ to a IatHlight reap. that ..
unl .... by 6 p.m , 5uI'Clly 'I'G Tu"Clly 101"
Bates,
succession
·
would'
neaat.e
m
..
t
,of
those
who
~Di.Ud
the
event.
'I1lanlta
iridudes i brie( bio&raphy on Sack!'. life.
publluUon 'n ."" TuesO:iY ,nG Tllund4y edl ·
t'onl • •n_tl... y.
guy. !
advancements.
.
No. I do no) have an Anwar~dat poster.
If the.governor were aUowed to run for
All loon ... Ino .. ld be IYPl"·' doubl'~IIICld
han&ini prominently in my room~nor do I
. nd IIml1-.G 10 250 WOI"dl, Ultl" mUll 1M
1110'0 successive terms. a .ignificant amoW1!
Suzanne He!d
wear a T4hirt emblauned .with hIa picture.
1I,l'ld ....... th. , ..,hO., II.n.' ..... ,e ....lllu·
executive director
time /Iond effort of ~ Urat term wQuld
tlon ',nd "'ltIIno_.numlMlr,
I do not profess. to 00'-': mlX:h .bout him

Terrorism condemned

politically: historically or otherwise.
And yet, deJpite all this, I . uppose I h....e
some sort of opinion abj)ut him - some
Insti nc tive (eellng with no t.ngible;.
justification : I just knew I liked him (or hlJ
outspokenness. hlJ cha risma', wit and savvy.
I felt deeply saddened by hlJ de.th aM
know tha t he. like all the other victims,
cannot be rep.laced.
We'watch alofll with the rest oj the world
in\'~ti&.tie:iu into $ldat'. untimely death.
- We shrug ~r sboulde~ , usume IOmehow
that order wiU restore I~ and hope that
such an oecurrenee Won't happen a ..ln
"

, We . i k ·oursel ... es fleetil\gly. ·.fter Juch
moment. happe n, while our ' .... orite
tele ... iaion I how• • re temporarily ta ken ort
the air, " When will It s top? When will
political terrorism cease to exi.t,?:.' •
And the eloquent, lort·. poken political
lh!nluers of oUr trme ponder tItHe questions
PQSed by Ted Koppel .nd the like,
___ Altei • while, the l lalementJ become
redllndi.nl. a nd the, horror of men sense·
lessly gunned doWD dwina. a mllitar)'
par.de quickly diJlipatei. It becomes .till
anotbH ... ~lent episode we wilnesl all too

....,.

-

Amendment'criticized
Ka:!~

I

••

.ctor.

,

r-

,

thanked .

Letters policy'

oc.

I'

.

'Grap hic'
, comedy appealing
.

.BattIe ·of sexes'
.. eg
11.~LO t ~· ~rfW-5lr;
ElL~N· rfJ..:~ ", t·:tt ..1
~

"'-

.Jty

The batUe 0; the Rxee is aUve
. and well.

"Ly.latrata,"

which

opens

-toni&t\t In Rusad.I MUier 'n\eater,
. is • hllarioUi but bawdy ClepicUon
qf the PCly.-er of the bedroom In
nesoUaUng world...~ce.
. Even thouah Ariltophartes wrote '
the play u . . .tire in 411 B.C., It
t could have been written )I.lmlay

•• •

f.''''J \ .'

f

plot for ' a modem~y

.Y'

•

REVIEW r

The chorus leaden, William
Long and Cindy }dohr, are greatseparateJ.y and tOgether. They
exchaflle curses throu&hout ~ the
play but, of course, become allies
in the end.'
. Crystal Gold .u. LYtlttrata 11 '

good. ~e'l got the

men where the

L~I&.ta II • -beluWul, but
unhappy Athenian houIewife who

wants them and abe knows it. Her
atUtui:le wouli1 probably get her
killed it abe had really lived in
Greece. "

from the Peloponnaian wars.
~ter much ann twilling she

epitomy of • man In need. -..

.itUltion eoml!dy.

JOlIp "for he~ husband 10 return

Unally, aell her fellow nym·
phom.anlac Athenlalll 'and Spar.
tanl to join forces and nfuse to
have sex , w!th their hUibahdl,
lovent or cuual :acquairitancea

~ce

Kin~.I! •. played by Bri~n
a. the

Carlson, I. preJty effecUve

l.vL'·~."M·Hyl~VIn"'· ~ '~"'(Y""'b" ''''''''

..
nil
"" " l "
The sel and lighting are
beautifuJ . But lOme of the actol'l .
are wei.k and lalllh at their lines

.

..

.

.

a re

.

PhOlo ~y Mlk. com".

,

--.--

omecoming story
dswefind . .
.
Castner Knotts----

fashion talk

!2

sta(l:e,

.

rr-----------------------------------.,
.

unW
is declared.....
more
audience'not
daM.
Aiid, you aliessed
it, she brings
~than
play the
11 probably
(or the •
the. men Ip thelr kntei ·- in un',
ealily offencled ~ere'l a lot of
diagwaed pain .
..
body hum or and
-.- ---:. By- the-eo:nd-of-the-.JiIly;-the-I~uaa • .-Tbe:_enUr. "'~-:" - I~
seldien were ~g for cam. ' dlrecUy or Indirec~y
p.finlonship ancl well: othel' thlo;..
The play Is a bit lana
two
Some linea and C:Oltwnea were
!Joura. 11'1. funny, buf ~er1'thing
prelly xraRhlc. Whef'r the 'male
gera old after a while. Some of the
c horus It ripped for war and
100ispeechea.ire hard to hear and
revealed red sequ ined .pillowi
even hanter to understand.
~ here wasn't much doubt abo!'t
The .play ~ns . tonight throuah
what ,they represented.
. ~
Saturday begmrung at I : 15. A
A bedJ1Iom scene with an actUng
SW}day maUnee ltarta at S. Tickets
are
for I ludents .and 'S4 general .
soldier and his temptress wife is
rme of the funnieat o( the play.
pubhc.
The casl has 30 membera . nd the
~ tage Is alwayl full of people and
HfJflIJld clsssififJds
activity. Sometimes rutl 10 the ·
point of con/usion.
•
. One of the unique characterisUca
I)f Greek play. was the chorus.
:' LYlis trata" hal two - a group Qf
gr.ungy men and L group of hap.
They are almOit alwaYI on ,ltage.
When they are the only ones on

r-------...;---.,

.

Myirhine (Lynn Harover) seduces her hwband KilW,ias (Brian «alIson) as ~ at a
plan ~ torce the men to stop waning in the Greek comedy "LYlistrata,"
I

October 31 , 1981 - The big
game/dnd Th~ Big Ooy! What will
I wea?
Don 't despair, Costner Knott'
has all of the accessories· to give
lost yeors clothes the look of
todoy and fall '81.

OU;"~••~....
;~''''l',..,''<::;;;;;;;;;;;,;;::::;;;;;~

are in the
"",:;auline$.
Forerunners on the accessory
scene include showls drape"
them, tie them. throw one over

your shoulder over a suit!

they.Jook great

!
are up '
doyvn ... ·

\

Shoes ore perAeps the most
important accessory to us.This fall
we .
a ....ariety of silhouettes

see

and he!!1 heights . \ .

all

. "

Understaffing not new to~ampus . police
By TERESA Mc:INTosH
student wo.-ken.- because of Uti! third d Jts student workers, of,'
. .
.,,, . . :,. "
."
' fall'~~et_c!J~_ ~QfCi~er.s ficers bave .bad to UfWne Uclu!t"
-Weslern's ~iCfl{ may bt!. bel~ J sery~,.• ~t ~~I~.~lu,c;&e'nts..
. . wriUng.~n4
!i1~.!Id1.U~,~~
off ·than 'other university ' police
Murray has '!iPt policemen for patroJllnB.
.
, _.\
. forces _ ~ve~ ~th ~1J ~~" "
a~t 8.~..5t¥.den~1 '~f !~t
"We have to make do 'wlth whllt
.,
According 10 Joe G~n, Murray
us 10 dO more . for less (money') we have. oM niihi I had one.oC, , public s.afety directUl', his campus!
every;year, I beat my head against ficer on vacation and one caUed in
,po1i« department , has been unthe wall every week ouf of sick l so I had on~ficer qomg two
' derstaUed for 'yean,
,
' frustration ," Green said,
lother ) jObS! Capt. .~dwa r d
"Ii, isn't adequate fo'r anything,
But Paul Bunch, Western public Wilson said.,... , ---:leI810(le' protec~ng th~ carI).pUs," s.af~ty .director; $elleves ~is ofBunchsaid:"Ofcourse I'd like to .
. he said.
ricers can adequately patrol
have the three officers back, but
Western's police ·Iost three
campus,
.
. we can itill, do our job."
P,8trolmen and 33. per«?t of its .
Because ~e ' department lost a
'Green said Murray has bep

e:S£Ortlpi:

lu~ky in" one ·w",)'. ~"Fortunately. oper.le~':: Robert Wood, public
. •M,'th",,,~1.:\;1)~8~."~~!I~.rf.!!P'~~~~I'''' safety dtpU~~ '~~I-,~ld_
. \ ,~9rl '(~'1; ~.1;'If.I1 iiI Eutern m'Y'tav\!/tan!d
. the best
of Ilia "nature in e lalt: '1"::'i'leara,
out of four J.lniVerll~'i! .
.
and I croU my finaen arld':pray!:J·- That' pUblic ~ ~~'Partmen1?11i
thai w€7dbni~" . r . .... ~, ' ": ' . anticipate(] c'u{8'9~jj "reorganl:ted ',
MUlTay'adirector also expects to
two years ago, It has not lost any
' lose additional st,udent patrolmen
13 offlcera since then,
to cuts. ,
~
""n\at number (of officers) has
The Unj\oerslty of Louisville IMt
been effective and we feel that we ...
five orrl«rs thIS year, leaving ' can do our job'effectively Wltb that
them ~Ith 15 patrolmen for about
many patrolmen," Wynn Walker,
21,000 students
'
puqhc safety asa!stBnt di rector,
"We're cut as thin as we can
said

• ___ IIIIiI ______

oC

.'Hall
council
discusses.,
.
...
! four .. d~y school wee~
,

"

f

"

'

If die 'proposal paues,

, By LISA OLlVE.R

In.y~terllay's

I).i&~t

ce .

~
.

the idea was
premature,
If a ' four -day week were
established, 75-minute classes.
would be Monday througJi 'Thur..May.
'
But ,arluments pointed' out
positive and negative sides to lile
resolution,
Some 'students want the exira
time 10 study, sleep or 10 home
early , Yet many out-of-state
. students would not benefit because
'of a lack of on-cag'lpus activity on
)I"Cekellds. Sports attendance could
also ~=Another question brougbl up
payiAg for •
room for leven
day~ 'I(h~ liviDg In It only four.

-

dorm

•

.

',.,g.

wa

~f~=:~ ~;e:;' f:;e~O:;~ I Li=i~
o:JJ:.
30 min ..
1 min . . . $2 . 19. , 11:.1)9'
I' 50'min .... 2 m·in . . $2 .89 . . , 11.4.
I 90 min , , , 3 min . . . $3 .79. , .". 11 .• '

Council's booth in the University
c 'nter.
In other business :
_ The Student Escort Service

. . _ _' .

7

'

ber.
- The Toons concert will be '
tonight in Van Neter Auditorium.
Ticketsare still available fronl any
councilofficrr.

•

I

••
'.•

10-31-81

_-a_'_
.

•
. '

Gollege-H eights ---I ..,Boo~stoi'e
. I.

120 min ,. , , 4 m i n .. , , $4 .79. , , . I • .• '

will be In effect' by earll, Novem-

. ••

~

.~. ,~
' . . .:",:' -_ '. ~
..: ~..: _." " ',.
~ 'IL...
.
---=T.;;';i,;;;:;;iF;;;::i~~~7.;---!!---,-1"~~ii!iiiiliiliiliiiliiiiililijii.'
Jnvltt.Uons will be diJtributed to I

meetlngtfurtsaid .
the proposal had been presented to'
Prt-siclent- Oonakl-z.charias,.-but
nmn'l nl was' decided because the

pr,~ident . ttjought

It

will 10
effect next fall .
, v. . . Nigbt 11 will be' this '
Thw'sday in' Peuee-Ford Tower, '
77tb -Door. In addition to the
g.a..mb1iDc, 1M
features a
daDCI and prlzes:The top money
winDerof the,n!&b. will receJ.v.e$$O.
in~

A four-day sthool w~ could be
in store for ' students here, according .to ,Rex Hurt. tnterhall
COI,Incil ' vlce' Presl:dent, ..

.

This cqupon entitles ,you
to a 80'1'0 8AVIIiO. on
one c.assette copy, The
prices listed Inc lude .the
Rezou,:d Copy Cassette!®

.

,

______ ._ .'

. ~-_-.-- .

"II1!!!!1111~~~!1111~!!~.!!!~!!!

~

- Homecominl dance tickets
will be available Oct. 26 to 30 for 53
in the university center &;nd i~ the
dorms.
_'''''''''! -,.
- tHe will not meet nex.t .
Monday. The next mieting will be
Oct. 26.

\

better than the
Beach BOy'5, bultopdown shirts,
or ice cold drinks? It's Wednesday
Wednesday night is "
at Pizza Hut~
~ve $2,50 on any
large or $1.50 on any
medium pizza,
'
Get a taste of the latest , •
hod 01\ campus. Bring your
s,tudent 10 to Pizza ,Hutevery Wednesday night 'from
5 to 9' pm, And you'll get more
pizza for less bucks. 'Because
Wednesday night 15 Student
Night ilt participating
Pizu Hut·, re~taurants.

S'"'.,,,'lg1ht

\
I~

Law Sd,or,IAdmissidns
Test c·
.
.
The d e adl ine lo·r appl yi ng to ta ke the
Decem be r Law Schoo l Ad miss ion s Test
(lSATl is Novembe r 5, \ 981. The test will
b" adm inis tered in Louisvill1>. Ke ntucky ; on
Decemb ... r 5 , 1981.
To obtain add ltitionol inf orma ti on and
appl ic~t i on forms .,please wr~te or phone:

.~

r

:utIi. .

,Salmon P..Cha"se College 01 law
Nort hern Ken tucky University '
140 ) Dix ie Aighw<Jy
~ovi ng ton . KY 4'1 0 1'1

Offer good only at
. 2323 Nashville Road,
Bowling G ree!". ,

606 -572-5~49
;,

:.

.

,

..

,"
JIJ. I :uJ1

1-

Itemlll "I .

Couponeuiters stretching their dollars
By ~E~y, KINES

' ~01 aU' tJi-- ~ food.

supermantlt...

•

eouPou

no

halr-eare, and IJOC«l' ~ ~
name a few -; ant an ftIC&PII route
: for alert, peIlIJy~ studenta
trying to ..va 'mooey. .
,
-

11501, baa four Jarae ftJe boua
N~.said the items be t..ay.
rataw-aat, and a "ateady" flow of
sluffed with
al)4;' Ihoeboz
wi th the coupoas depeedI oa whIIt
CGUpOnIan brou&bt in ~t
of uaaorted cm..
is 00 tpeclal.
'
life week., .
.
" I feel JOlT)' for tbe IUY
CoipD, Who baa been clippm, .
cOupon. for "inltaDt ~"
" I'm a clilld 01 the ~
buysCokewbenPepl;tllODaaklor
coupooi since abe . . . jwUor in
sw:b .. cab mix, cooIde mt% UId
el'll . I IJ'eW up J}II DOtIU,Di. 10 It
mudl )ea," Neuber aald.
hiP acbooI, aaldahe Uepe a rue.of
IOUp are the type . ~f coupons
doeSn't bother/me to
cOupons to
.
Sam,
'
'Of
the
more
pop~
c:oupofta at -borne.
Colpa ~ moll, abe aaid.
Ave a IiItle IQCIne1," be SaId.
SlUdefttl are no~ the only people
"U's just 10 maeb Naier when'"
BesIdeI cllpplng coupoos from . coupons "mODI atudenta .are,_~~
fered
by
loeal
lul·loo(1
you keep them in order than when
on' campul tryinl: to Mve mOM)' .
.Ix newlpapera, I·n eludlng the
reslliurants. .
you stuff tbem 'in a drawer. It can
. Frank Neuber, a government · Teone". .n ud the Courier·'Usua.lIy the lint two or three
saVe y~ money." ·
profeuOr; esUmated that be and
Jour nal, Neuber ' tradel f.!e
bis family Ave aboUt 11,000 a year
day. a fter a paper comes out In
Neuber, wbo · also save.
c:oopons with coUea~ . AI;Id he
by clipping .and . redeemlllg
whidl
we
bave
COUP,OIlI,
about
s:ioo
aluminum cans, aid that althouata
hu, on occasion, given away
c:oupona.
worth or ~pons are ~med,"
the manufacturen make a lot or'
C(ljpons.
J ohn ,Eddington, Taeo Tleo
mODey by offering coUpons: the
"i .coUe<:t coupons for anything
"I remember once I gave aU my
msnager, ald. " We' ve b8d vir)"
Individual can save money II he i,
and everylhinl," Neuber aala. .dandruff coupons to the unlveralty
.good
SUC:CU1
with
the
coupons.'
"
smart.
" Aboul5 percent of I1\)' purchases
· attorney beeause he has dan·
J oe . Grie.haber, a .. i,laot . "It alway' makes my heart feel
ar~ with coupons."
· druff," Neuber" aid. "I had' no
manage r
of
Pond_ro..
800d when I come .away with a '
Neuber, who hu been elipplng
need for them, 10 I gave ~em
Sleakhouse, Mid about 50 c:oopons . negative amount Ihowing on the
cOupons alnce he got.married in the
a re redeemed each week at his
c:aah resister," Neuber. Aid.

coupoai olfered by mao\dKturen
thai are redeemabM at the local

.

'*

1-

. " I gueu you couId· ..y .1 am a

.. COMervaUve nUt," u.id coupon_
Aver Cindy Col&an. " l Ave money
~nywber-e I can even il it's Oftly JO .
cents or 15 ·cents."
,
Colgan said snlng coupons
while in coll..e lan't ..sy. "Here
.at achoo( i'm 10 tuabed I b8rdlY
b8Y,e Wrie to eat, mucb leu clip out
coupons," the Paclilub;aophomore
said'. "But whet} I .; I uiually clip
. the typlcalltuff."
She said " the typlc-.at I~uff " Ia '

81\1111 CARE
Coam:etica containing ALOE VERA
E offen ,the hest in skin~.
Facial c..Ue to total akin c:lttl ,
Iw the product for
of our oom(~.;:._
abo

Chevel,lXHair Design
1038 "31-W By-Pass
Across from Burger King
782-2890
782-CUTS

See your Jostens Representative.
Coming.
. ,Soon!
. " , .
College Heights Bookstore
.'

.'

'bxwncb.v1otheworti
NATDW.
~WEEK0CI11-17
,.
'
. .

..

:..

'

~i~:

~

:

-,

',.

.S tudents'.~~intjob8
save western.,
:. .. . ~.
-,'

.

•

By STEVE PAUL

.

-

.Resident Basistant Mary Jordan
now has has. brleht yellow Batel-B..unner. ~U room to Uv~ In.
•
:She said her "old" room had dirt
spots from s ticky poIler tiRe and
looked generally " awful." So when
she learnid o("room' palntina from
a r eslaent auistant's workshop.
she j\lmped at the chanct:.
. Jordan, ' 8 .Morgantown ·senlor. ·
even .saved: the university some .

.....

,

.~

8 HeroJd H}·IUI

money -because she I/!ovl.d ed the
labor aoo her work mel university
SIl"ndaNis.
Othe r students in BatH· Runner,
Bemis Lawrence and Keen haUl
ha ye ' been glyen houling oUice
a pproy.1 to begin painting, ae·
cording to PaUy Ferguson ,
assisCant housing director.
.
She said th~ st~denlS could
~ g ll)- , after ;fi.ll n ~ .. pai nt ing
agreemen t a nd paying a 120
depos1t. she al40 said stuctents will
receive the ' required malirlals
wi,thout charae . 1 long .1 'those

o ·

,._,,-! - - -.

' ~' .

lIeFald

auppU.

MI."

bllVe IMpIJ

121 Down"'- UI'Itwerslt)' Cent.,

WoMttom

t• •

KentlKkY unt..ftfty

Itowllll, QI.. n, Ktntueky 42101

de1i,y bI receiviDc sUpplies. PaiDt .

wu delivered three ~ a,o.

lb. FerpIOn "l4id Participation
in room pii.DUni is low, but she.
t!JlIMI!!Lt to ~ ~ lncreue.

" Sludent reaponse has been
uld. " I ' feel that's.

alow:" W

beCaue we'N: aliUdy ' into the
acbool year. As students see other
Itudents palntina; their rooms, It
will pick up. "
SludenlS in"selected dorms who
wan l \0 paint their rooms can ge t
informallon from dorm directors·
or aisistants. Ms . Ferguson Sai..d
s tudenUi choose a paint h'Om flye
unlyersity' selections and " must
wai t for the paint to arrive from
the physical plant.
.
Dorm room painting is on a
... trial basis," 'FergusOn said. She
a lso sald ' the list of eligible dorms
will pos.slbly be expanded next
semesfer.
Dorms scheduled for painting
will, recelye priority.

Strom·
Hero
Super Sub
H~.:n & Cheese

1.95 Box 2.65
1.95 Box 2.65
2.35 Box3.l0·
~ .85 .Box 2.55
' 2.05 Box 2.75

Big D .
Roast·Beef & Cheese

·Classifieds

14~'

2"
5.40

One Ingredient
ComLination (2)

~. 20

Explore, (4)
Works

6.75
i70

7.70

2.25 Box 3.00 .O"rRegularC,.,s' 9" 12" 14" 16'"

lnfo(mlllo n on Aluk,n ,nd over·
IoeU employment. Eltcellent Income
po tential.
]12.1<41.9780'C'ClCn.

"II

Italian Meatball
.

.

2 05 Box.
2 75
. ' .

~~i.:~;~t~~,~ij:i;:~~i;.,, ~·~'";'~"~··==;;:==U'Chicken SandWich
1.65 Box 2.30

~~

,-'·'''0...loomle
no t.too bellted 21st to .
IflywllCOfC.

Cllee,,!

Explorer
.
Chee.. &. (4) inY'.d.'4.25 5.85 7, 65 9.25
Works
All

YO UI No. 1 foiIn
P.S. Rie l; lowel you , too . ,

2.65 4.10 5.65 7.15:

Cheese & (Io})"ngred. 3.20 4.()S 6.20 7.70
Combination
Cheese /It (2) inq"d. 3.80 5.35 7.05 8.60

ingrewimts

S.10

D,vc 1I0wl Ch,l, whol T ~odolt
whi tl Onl~~~ ,,,' sUlC!1

Ano NyJr.OilI

Iypinl Ioervlu - Icwmn,
«>IInpondMlU, pll~e IISI, 1~lm
plpcli. elll ~,Poln lc. 711 ·<4564.

Compl~lt

T\,ed of ,,,y(n, 111&11 unt ,nd ulill·
lin l P.lrk PI;aee Aparll'MnU lIu Ioew·
er,l u"ndn from $95·11 35 OC f
mon th. FUfnllohrd ,nd III ut11llin In·
d uded . CIOIoe to "mpiJs. Yl l
man In form ltlon. 711 ·7190.

Llu S,wytn:
H"ppy 19111 Blll hd. y! Remember
)liS mort d"vs!
•
l oft, Vkkie, SVtwil, le iJh Ellen,
l ind" Kuh y. M lchell~. " Bub",

·E veryone's Invited To

KAPPA DELTA'S

The He Idel hiS now "dded ,
al (olumn to Ihc
'
line is

'Of

OVE RSEAS \OBS- Summu/VUI
lound. Europe. S. Am~ r ., Aunflli"
A'Sl a.. AU fic lds ·nOQ· 1200 monlhl y.
Slahlloecln,. F,cc Info. Wrltc 11 C, .
90lt 52·Ky· l, Co,ona Ocl "hr, CA '
92625 . •

•<

.

,.

/.

FOUND: Wi tch on 2nd floor of
O) cr ry H"U. "rI 1<41·]341 inel
dc5Cllbc.
'
.
LOST: YellOW "Top-Sider" hooded
r"ln COIl wllh ollll,c' 'I'duo, wlth
1lItrW- \oe WllII,ms Insldi. 7SHI.' .

WUl do typlre In my 1I0rne. Rtuon·
&bit· rltas. c..J1.IO·.119]. • •

Alttn.tlons &nod itoilll'l1. Rusonabll
flCIf. Cal I'1 I2'()71l,fler 12 1IOOn .

.

\

,../

.

LOST: SqUltC b,own key filii with
...ctll klYs on II lnd UI 1.0 . If
found conlKl CuoI It 3440. No
questiOns uk.".,

'ROFESSIONAL TY'ING: Thon.II.,
tvm ~, l'I!IIItnIS. IBM Stkctric
"'~.7"'1 . 7,1'1'1 . S~,,!,
Speaker, Amps; Miltcn 01K.o liaJ'ltlllJ
rent. Tile Mu:lle HoVIoe. n07
31 ·W By.f'U$. 141·1556.

'or

Fr"lcu,itlts ,nd Sororities. Hirc
ttooh Sauncli for your neltt pUl y.
1 .. 2· 1556 ' 712·1112.

Gulull$t lookln, for I nyOJlC IlIte·
rellcd 'In formJn, " Fusion' b~d .
D,l1 7.<48-360r. Ask for Knln.

CLASSIFIE D ADS: Tile dudllne is
pm, IWO d,ys prior to publicu iof\.
Cllulricd ids m".,. be ' pl"cd In pe l'
~;, Mond,y·Flid, y In room 127
Oownin, Uni~cnl1V (;emcr.

~

W.a shboa

Jamboree

Wednesqqy, Ottober 14, 1981
. orrett BoHroom .

,
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PERSON
UKE
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Dro'pyourguardfora
mm,"
h.n ,ho'On you"

.

coUege nght now, thert:
are ma,ny aspeers'of the Army
thaI You !Tugtu find vEry

• In

~lrraCtlve

·~O·U'

. .

,

but
not necessanly
""on.<l<o
"nv. d,,,, Fmd

.

OU t aboulll

A BONUS FOR

.

PART-TIME WORK

_
.

~

Maybe even irresistible.
See for yourself.

MID SCHOOL OM US

You read it right.
.
"
.'
The Anny's Health ProfessiOns Scholarship
Program provides necessary tu itio~l"books, lab

fees, even microsCope rental during medical
., .mool.

,Plus a monthly sripend 'mat 'works OUI to
about $6,000 a year.
.
After,you'reaccepted in[() medical .
schoql, you can be accepted into our program.
Then you're commissioned·and you go
.
through school as a Second Ueutenant in the
Army Reserve.
•
• The hitch? Very simple. After you graduate.
you give the Army a year as a doctor fo r every
· year the Army gave you as a..med studem, with
~ ~,minimum oblip rion o~~
":"~rvice.

Besides' scholarships to medical school. the
Army also offers AMA·approved·first,:-,;car
post-gradtJate and residency rraining progra~s.
,
Sucw l!3inins adds no further obligarion 10
the. scholarship participant. B UI any Civilia'n
Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the
Army gives you a one·year obligation fo r
cvery year of sponsorship. with a minimum
obligatio'r) of twO years' service.
But )'ou get a $9.000 annual bonus every
'year_you're paying back medical school or post-.
" .
"
I
graduate training_
. So you not only get your m ed i~a l eChJc.1tion
paid for. you get exrra pay wh'ile you're paying .
· it back. Not a b;ld <leal.
' .
.

A GIIiAT PUla 10 .A MUIISI

The rich rradition of'Army Nu~ isone
of excellence. dedication. even heroism. Ani"
it's'a challenge "to live up 10.
Today. an Army NurSe is the epitome of
· professionalism, regarded as a critical member'
,
.of the Army Medical Team.
A BSN degree is required: And the cli~jcat
spectrum is almost impossible to match in r .
civilian p~ctice·. .
. .
.. . And, since youll be an Army Officer. )'oull
enjoy more respect and authority than most of
· your civilian counterpartS. You 11 also.enjoy
· gave.1opporturtities, officer's pay arid offl'Cer's
privUeges..~
.' .
,
Army 'Nu~ng offers ed~tional opportunities that are second to none. As an Army
Nurse. you could be ~teaed for graduate degree
.
progpmsat civilian uruversities. : '
"

ADVAMCID MUIISIMG COURsE.

.

11IIlI01i f1III

You get tuilion. pay and living allowances.
You can also take Nurse Practitioner courses
and courses in many clinical specialities. All on
the Army.
_
Whi,1e these programs do not cost you any
money, most of them do incur an addition.al
'serv!ce obligation. '
.
•

A IICOND CIWfa AI COLUGE

AaWqlO PRA(I1CI LAW

Tho~Oh j'OU 'rc loo'falc for a 4-j'ear

_ Some may fi nd college to be the rigpt place
at the wronS time for a variety of reasons .The
..
ArmYCln help thcm. fOO. .
A few years in the'Army can help Ihem gel
money for tuition and the maturity 10 use it
wisely.
'
.
- .- The~Army has a pr6gram in which money
5.wed for college is matched two-for-one by Ihe
gtwernnient: Then. if one qualifies. a generous
.
bonus is added to Ihal .
So 2 years of servicc can j.!el you up 10 ...
SI5.200 for college, 3 and 4 ycars up 10 520.100.
In addition. bonuses up to $5.000arc available
for 4'year enlistments in selected skills.
:Add in the experience and maturity j.!ained.
'and Ihc Arm~' can send an individual back to
college a richer person in more ways than one.
We hope Ihese Army oppQrtunities have
intrigued you as well as surprisc.dYou. 8«ause

\ "hoJaMip. ,h'''''re J•. Z·. , nd ,v,n I·y",

,h.re i, ind.ed .Ionh. A,my 6 n off", b,i,h,

If you're about 10 get your law degree) lnd
be admitted to the bar. you should coi-t'sKler a.
commission in the Judge Advocate Gene~1
Corp,s. Because in.the-Army yOu get 10 practice
law right rrom the start.
___
- While your classm~~.¥ifill doing olher
I"wyers' research and other lawyers' bric(s. you
could have'your own ca~. fou r own clie n ~.
in effe<t. your.own pfOlClice.
Plus )'ou'lI have the P'-1y, presl ige~nd privi·
leges o( bdng an Officer in the Uniled States
Army, With a \'hancc to tT3I'el and make the
most of \llhat you've worked so hard to
become. A real. Pr?C1icing lawyer. Be an i\ rnl~'
. Lawyer.
\

ROJC SCHOI.ARSHIPs

sch01arslilp5 a\ allable
'
person like you,
They Include tuition books and lab (ees'
For more informalion, send the c:oupon .
Plus 5 100 a.month living allo\\'a ~e. NalUT3!ly
"_
they·rel'cl)· compclili\·e. Be<:ause
. r
' ; - ..... - - - -. .-~-...,
besides helping you lowards your
. \~NlC:ll .
d......ce an ROTC seholarshi hel sl
M..aw rdl m.. ""'«'lIbour DtAM1). .-.f""lSchool .. n~Am.)'Mcdk,"'"
.";' ,
.
~p
p
I · DIANllhcArmrNI1n<'Co'F.DIAL1AnnyU"..
you tOll'ard~ the ~Id bars of an
DrFRl ROTCSchobnnips.hlIS$IArmy Rtse"... BonuK"S.
.
Army Officer.
Drl'CIArmyEducarion B.ef>(c,rs..
.
StOP' by Ihc ROTC office-on
p
<am
and aSskVO
a?ouA, d~
',~ \11
,

1

u.

Up lO

I'

'I1

""","In

You can combine ser\'ice in the
Army Rescr;ve or National quard
with Army ROTC and get between
S7.O(X)andS14.000whileyou·re
still in school.

I'
1

.

I'

1

\ I'I ' K! » ,

n Il

q"n

-<Ho.'"

'Tlt"" " ~

'Stnd", A~\" OrPORTu}>ITIES 1';0 BOX k\'

1
1

IIr

"\H''' N~I H

II's called the Simultaneous
I ·, B
· E'
.A
ORT~
:H .H°L
LL)~
'\\:Ob
OU
D CAI:I~.CAN
>11NH
•
.•
Membe~h ip Program, You get SI00
_
a month as an AdvanCed Arm)' ROTC
Cadet and an addirionalS70a month
..
-'.' &.IIUV..
(sergeant's pay) as an Arm'y Reservist.
Mnm Ii
'\Vhen you graduate, you'lI~
. • ~ .... T"m"""''''''''~''i\n''!f_'''''~'''''':-.L~llhI,nhmu''N .........
. cpmmissioned asa Second lieutenant ... _ _ _ _ ~ . . . . _ _ _~-

•:•••:•.•.•.•.\'••:.:.::.•.•.•:.:...•:1.1 -'-",.J" '~:_':J,>;,-. ".~_ .' ;.'i.' ." ...~...~.'.:.:;~.; •. •'. '. ' ••: •• ; .:. ' ••••. ' . ( ' ,.'.•. ••', ' ,' .'~"':';_'.' -' x; ___~.; '.'.
• I·

.
Y04 can get a $1. 500
bonus JUSt for enlisting in some Army Reserv.
units. Or up 10 $4,000 in educational benefits.
You also get paid for your Reserve duty. It
.
comes OUt to about $1.100 a year fOr one weekend
a month and twO weeks annu:al training.
And now ....'c have a special program to help
you fit t~e Army Resetve around your school
schedule.
It's wOTJh a look.

I.
rkttJU

I

',-",', .

. " ...... ... ..

,

...... :.. ,.. '-,

,'.' . ,', . , .

. .'

...
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Se~ate, wa~ts policy.,doctllIlents revised l)1 ~on to sell \heIr 'pr?euI~1
services to, <iraanluliorll oullide
The .Faculty Senate Thursday
the university.
propqse<i chanl H in two policy
The faculty member', request '
.4bc::uments lhal are scheduled (or
goes fint to the ooUeI:e dean, thee
eo;nsideration Saturday by th, , 10 Dr. ' James o.vls, 'academic
Bof,rd of Relents,
,
affairs vice preaident, who
proves or diaa pproves it .. ,
•
The documents <"p'ncem teachers
Some senators argued that the
consultinl on outside: projects'and ',
m ully ' rank and p r omo ~ ion
proce:u take, too .10,,&, and that
. requiremenu.
althou&h the·))l'08J'aDl· II let up 10
One
doc ume nt,
:'E xl rapromole out,lde fundl nl for '
University , Col1lultin, ~~. Other
university' 'reaeuch, it may
dilcouraae
many profflAOn,
Proressional ActiviJY," ")'I all
Sotveral senaton also ~ •
faculty on 1 to or l~mon th contract
'fYi~ West!l!rn must have. per- , wi~ anolh~ point in the document
!!~ JANETSAW)'ER

.w-

that reqUu-es professors to have .- too much power In decldinC wbo Is , Requlremlmla " document . The
permlDlon from the university,
"qullifled" arut who islI't.
docume nt would require associate
throu.gh the same proceu, for
But Coolt ..,1d the' doc:wnent
professors to work a minimum of
intend to liv.the dMna the
five years before ~fna promoted:~:I~Ii;;)'I~~ends' and , doesn't
ta. k of selecting (be " 'rliht
to profeuor" TheIJacillty ~nat~;
profeaor~ 'for'ute job' theprojecu'
proposal said ' the requiremen ts
-One' .mator wed ' why the
to
be
Initiated
bi
the
faculty
..
should
'alaO 11Iow promoUonti for I
are
unive~ity shOU~
.ha
to re'{iew a
The aenateapproved a moUon tN ,eqUlva le nt
proCessional ex.,
request in th
cases. Qudlet
ask Presidenl'DonaJd Zacharl • • to
rience, '
,
director Paul
said the clause
would keep unqualified faculty
postpone the resents' review!>f the .
The ..me chanle was ,~eated
from particlpatlnl fn outside
doc:umentor, if,!ec:euary, toae.nd , for promoUon requirements from
projects. I
.
it with the "extreme dlsipProval': . a u illf,nt profeuor .to aasoclate
professor , Thls recomendaUon wi ll
D~. Harry Robe, a PsYchology ' or the senate.
profelSor, a rsued ' tha t the
The lenate allO discuued the
be preaented to the relents
docwpent ml&ht give coUe,e deans , rac ulty "Ra,~k and Promotion
Saturday.

.
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,Our Baski'n-Robbins slore

is.having 'a:
,r

I
I

'

,

~rty!

celebrate
with
. I offers.
,
, ~
~speaa

"

at 1705 3,1.;. W By-Pass'

•
•

•
()

~

•.

.,
" ,

!
~~~0fferS GOQd Thru \Nedn~sday
'Our store is ha0rig a birthday and we're,
going to make it feel' like your'party!
Bring in the whole family to enjoy. our '
special'party atmosphere iUid om special
offers on selected ice crea!n items, ' \
)

BASKIN-ROBBINS
• f'

I

t

"

.

Former atheist wants
'

.

,

,"

~

,

pi:ayer:ili the classroom. '
, praylnS, ' Murray IJid.
'. r elpondents favor voluntari
Murray wa. in Bowling Green
prayer, Whether ,during luneb or
~1lliam "l&R'ay'bell~ a 1'" yesterday with eV8.Dgelilt Cecll final eums, ~Afil, "StUdents
ll!':......,..eoun","", boonloa ' Todd of tbe Revival Fires do pray, and they haven't been
Minil\JiH in JOpUll, Mo, They had
stopped."
.'"
Cecil TOdd and ex..athl1l1t
prver aDd Bible re.diria from
a rally at the AUembly of God ,
MUrray ,.. Id the INS ule
. publk ICbooII baa been
Church on ScotbvUle Road lut
rHulted frop1l'!'andalory prayer in
tiona at a Prell ~nterence,
'
night; '
the. Baltimore high schooJ he was admlniltraton bave no way of "
Kurra'Y wu plainWf in the luit
. "We seel[ to ' end the
attending.
J prohibiting them , Todd said.
fIItd by hi. mother. athetlt
manipulation of scboor ch1ldm1 by In an effort to publiclU! dforts to
Previoualy, T-shirts with the 10
IItdalYD Kwny O'IWr,
utopian
planners,"
Todd
..
Id.
retura
prayer
,
to
the
schools,
Commandmenb were UIed, but
l'Scbool ·admlni.trator. · have
Mu~ay and TO:dd said· they bave
somescboolsmodlfleddreucodel '
Studenis Ihoutd be a ble to
tUl'1l;ed (the SUpreme Court ruling)
acknowledge the presence of ' God - 'dis tributed 100,000 school notebook
to prohibit student. from wearing
"round In their ovenealOUlneu"
In school u '*1111 u in other pubUc
fol,dCn nationwide - Includlng
them, he ,uld,
to qu.uli reilglon for separation of
places, he said.
30,900 in Kentucky, .And Todd uid
"1 think they're having a.trona
church and ltate, be uld .. .
Todd said the 1963 dec: is~on put . many schools are requellin& the impact - they are being used,:'
The rullnl problblts scbool ofthe
s
tates
in
'
a
poeltlon
'9.!
folders
,
with
the
10
Com,.
Murray
said.
ficials from dlstrlbuUng rellglous
"neutrality" _ neither forc~ nor
maDdmenta jprint¢ on one side
Bu't the folders aren 't ap·
materials but does not \lrohiblt
a~ the Lord I Pr~yer on the other.
predated everywhere. Murray
woblblUng prayer. in the IclIOGlI.
dlslribution by others, and. the
He also uid a rftent Gallup poll
SInCe the folden are the personal . said he and Todd have been
ad ministrators are ullnl the
indicated
.3
percent
of
·the
prope~y
of
,
the
Itudents,
school
thuatened
with arrat!f they tried
declli~1n to stoF peo~ l e fro~

-,

By MIKE COLIJNS

mia1n-

St~d~nt owns' p~t raccoon
Hil ' (,et' ruM' and jumpa~ lilte a . him (Bandit) any more."
puppy, and uses a litter bo,x Ilk,! a
He said the dOl and raccoon' are .
cat_ 'I
'
lood friencai they run and jump
But Johnny OuUaw, a Louisville t08ether. And in some ways,
senior, doesn'(have a dOl or a cat
~tisa)otll.keaPUPp:f, ~e"id.
- he has a raccoon named Bandit.
, Hel doesn't bite, but he sort of
Outlaw said' he bou&ht the rac- gnlwson your.flOger5 like a puppy
coon In July on. the .. pur qf the . will." Outlaw sa id.
moment In Russellville "because I
OUUaw ·baa had a few responses
ha\! always wanted one."
,
to his adverlilement to sell Bandit,
OuU.w. had ' the animal vac,
but so fa r no one wanta to pay s40
elna ted li galn st rabies ana, fo~ a pet r"ccoon: he iald. That Is
distemper, but he said he didn't what OUuaw-pald for him in July.
license the pet .because he didn't
If he doesn't find a buyer for his
think. 0{Ie. was required,
pet, Outlaw said he will Itt him
Even though he always wanted a
free in the spring.
raccoon, OuUaw is trying to sell
" He isn't used to finding his own
f.\andit : He has a cocker spaniel
so he wouldn't lalt
'!'''''':) ~~.n" , now, and said he food,
the winter If I let him li o
to meta with

~~~~~

NOW .. ,ALL

~SfeOk
~ . Dinner
,

only

Announdail:.l~~ition

0/ ou,· newest \.blue Meal
.. ,RIBEY5 STEAK.

'1 0 WORDS $1

to dll tribute the folders in
Amarillo, Texas or JoPlin, Mo.,
even though Todd'. mlniltry has
he.clquarters in JoplIn.
.
. ,Todd said he believes lhelfj'aqae
IS belnl heard. He IBid he luis met
with , President Ronald Reagan
several Umes and ReagAn, lavors
vo~untary prayer In public schools.
And Murray said he is certain
the Supreme Court will hear.a case
this term that could clearly permit
voluntary prayer by Individual
grOups In public Ichools.

$299
' :
.

~

.

•

'

A complete steak dinner at a pricethat giua your budget a break:

.

All dinners include All· You ,
Con,Eat Salad Bor. Baked
Potato and Warm Roll
wllh BuNer.

Herale!
classifieds can
say it for you'!

,
I

ClassHied ads may
b e placed in person. '
Monday through
Friday iI) Room 127
dfthe Downmg
\
Unive.r sity Center.

,

,

J

lOr., try our two
VALUE.MEALS
" '" also served All Day. Everyday
CHOPPED,STEAK

DINNER

',Thede~efor '

,~

~Ias.ified

adver:t i.ing
i. 4'p.m., two day..
prior ,t o publication •

•

\

Hei-1ild,

,:1:;l7 ~ow~iIlg .C.ePte~

I'

HillS
Sl·W By·Pua
,
,
"

~ ;

"

>'
:.~.-

...

~

'FILET OF FISH

"

DINNER

'sa39'

'

.

"

,

'

.
12 Herold lo. d:S 1

'.

i.

. ..

S~ECIAL

O%.OFP··A.
"

. , ;

.

INT~E'I

SAVINGS·
.
.

.

(Plus these ext
~

limned Supply

IRC)S5i~1"01

FM Skis ........... ~ .. .

.,

ILlm,lted Supply

it,lR,ossignol Sunbird Skis ••••......
. * Register for FREE
North Face Ski Vest
to be given away e~ch d.~<W~_~
. *Register for FREE
. North Face Ba~k Pack
~o be given away Saturday

\\ LllTlitedSupply'(Last Vear's Gr~phlcs)

~~~~J:&:.::.:R,ossig.n,ol .·Chcilienger Skis • • .•...

LIMITED SUPPL'! OF

SeleCted Group

Last Year's
Rental Skis

Wool
\ Hats .'

50% OFF' .

FREE

HOT DOGS'&tOKES

. I'

(pol~ . Skis . Bindings. Boots) .

.

values over
$100 .

$3995
•

(l '

.

.

. .'
.

•

!

'

..

, · JO. I 3-81 lIuufd 13 .

INTERFEST -WEEKEND'
CT.l5" :r6~17i 1'8,
NYTH1NG
.TO'RE

..Talking'Skiing
with a Pro!

",'

"

MEET OUR GOOD FRIEND,'
CHRIS ROUNDS

.'
sp·.clal, .)

•

Tyrolia. 260 with brake

' .
. " ,I ,, '" 0' "
............
: ...... ,..- 1·2
.

lWgulorS"
wlth.kl
purchol .

$

.

'* ~ 9IQ.81 .
.

.
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Curators discuss :Illus~ums' budget ell ts'
.

By MARY ANN LYONS

tho5e SUPllu..' are now

"dryiJ\a

up," sne said.

" Museuml on a ShoeItrin&" WAI
. ttW meeUl\j'1 theme."
.
BlIt. Kentucky Aasoeiation of
·Museums memben dlan't learn
hOVo' to make smal.tr m~ t~ learned how to operate their
bll :~useums on small bui:laets:
Anne

Johnston , Kel\ tucky
public Infarmatton 01(jeer, said representatives from
museums in Kentucky met
ThUrsday and Friday at Western to
M~um '

~=~:~:~s~~:;~
budget c'uts~

......

'

" '.J1le cuts aUe<;t every area . You
need to collect a rticles, and that
co&ts money : and you need,.to take
the objects a ndlirelel"Ve and store
lhem , . and that co&ts money,"
Johnston ·uid .

bud,et
textile
c1unln ,
stimulaUng .tudent interet! In the
c1auroom an d

uid "the

Kentucky

the

.

..
. Th ~ Lens, Unl imited
• Camera & Photography
Center
370 ~llrvle W' .... nnue

·G.ttW,f.Y 5happlroc Ctnttr

Handy

.r

,~

The lAos Unlimited

to

departml!nl of '~.!Jl--eollecUoRi

and is part of Western', library
."tem.
.J.. . .
'

Muileum hoIllloat two empioyMlan a rchivilt ailes a IIWlUICript
the cuts.
'
worker. But the museum bas hold
• toclose onJy on Tuesday oJ&hta ai.
" In Beneral , we .bave exresult
the Lcut~ckl, he .. id.
perienced a reducUon of ,taU and a
line on
reduction 'of materials we hoIve to • " We' re holdin,
hours," he said, "We feel like
work with," ht, u id.
thaI's what the muaeum is rully
And Kentucky Museum director
here for - to serve' the public, '
Riley Handy said the muaewn',
budgel has al50 hold to take a cut1.D~

!-lilll ; leI us do.ouls so
you can enrO)' those great stlOIS _
you look But we need your 1,lm
So why n ol b.llng on your rollS ot ·
unoeveloped 1,lm IOday and
we l t g,ve you back)'OUr
memo"es on !:Iual,ly K«Sak
paper ••. tor ~ good took

DriV.Up ,Mini-Ptioto Store
.

U&4n& Y4<!)unteers

help support .museums.
Joh'naton. aald
Wellern ',
n)useUm hoIsn' t ~ ue.mpt from

00 you phOlog,aph Ilal"l(l lorgel
' I? Ldls 01 10I1tS do. Bul il
• doesn'l make
I
Ina

1420 G'Hnwood ,A.llet'

thou.anda of tourist. coming.

"We have suffered the lime

The .meeUn& w~ divided Into
Pf'OPOrtion.,te cutbacu u have
seven] aeuion&. Employes from . other departments," be ..ld. '!tie •
' state mUseum• .....&.e on low- Kentucky 'Museum I, In the
. ~
{,

A lot of funding jor th" Kentud:;y'
Museum in the past 20' y'ean hoI 5
....: come Jrom 'public ~es-; a nd

The Lens Unlimited .
·Greenwpod. Alley
Frame Shop & GalieN

.

federal money.

\

.

through the rnuaewn, ' and we

~~e. ,1,0

CK. It

~ . 1I~

as

I

I

'

he wouldn't t1W If the m~
would Ret the money unW late

~:.~;,:r_ ¥rl~t ::':~
:. .
~

'

Handy said the mUleWll lispemployee. "will 'have to .com up '
plying for 8nanclll Ullatanee
with ia beuer exhibit," he INlld.
the NaUoul EndowmtIDli for '
Handyuld mUNtlrri offlclala.re
• .
~
the' Human!,U . and the AnI and
to -Wi. • supplemental
from the Institution ol MIIRW11
f
prosram eaUed "Muaewn
services.
·"*x'iates.'! The prOlJ"Am would
Employees hoIve p ..noed an
accept flnaDeiai contrlbutlonl
exhibit, "Growlnc Up Victorian,"
from people In exc haDse for
in hopes of hoIYinc It funded by an
diltribution or item,. auch al
endowment loan. But Randy said • newsletten, to patrons,

from

i
. na

.{
,

.

.,

. .

"

the persooalC!Olumn ~f

the lieraId" elasslfleds.

.,

Mom
AGR housemother
. is';partofthe fctm.ily
. By MARK HEATH

MOilj ·is a 'familiar ~rd arOund..
the AlPha Gamma Rho fraternlfy
.' IOUIe thl' semester -lor the'flnt
I~me In ,about -15 yean the ·AGRa
~v!l! • hOUlemother.
.

life," she Bot the job this summer.
" ' 'They weren ' tlure at the.time U
they wanted a hOUlemOtber or
not," she ..'Id, "beeauae they '
lhou&hl • l'Io~other would be an
old woman or alIe wOOld go and
che;clc In rooms and do thll or that.
" We .ire like motheis in every
w'!y, but when It comes to' rooms,
we .tay away from that becallie t
rtaliu they are YOUDI men and
tbelr r.oom is '·their private
domain ," .
Warren. Si~l, AG~ preslde'nt, .•, ::..;;;.........
h.
.
_
said we fraternity decided to aet •
houstmothe~ to lmpro~e etiquette;.

.. It',Uke having 40 children, but
you ' rell'lIze ' t,b,y:,te men", "
houaemothel' Alma P)1e said ••
• he ..t in ..... lhree-room apartment In one-of the fraternfty'. two
houses. She WOrled yellow ....ds
and a ' green AGR · shirt - the
fraternity 's cololl.
""010 bl' MIke · Colli .., •
• " '.1 wu • _"I , _ ... _
Th • .......
....
......... Ie
.
fraternity:_ lillie' "sters, whOle
And, he said the AGR national
Alpha Gamma Rho housemo,t her 'Alma Pyle relaxes in her apartment in the AGR
meeilnp ahe .'!ends week!): In
oUif8 Illef' the chapters to have.
howe. MR. Pyle, Western', only fraternity housemother, took .the job in August
aiidiUon to fratemlty: meeUnp on ' . one.
. which ahe describes as a "mother away from home,"
·
•
Sunday nlahi.
"We juJl wanted to see wMt ODe system.
"She adds to the spirit ot the' . fraternity wltb ru.h , beedse
."1 feel thlt,l am a part of yu.
would be like. . . . Now that we've
And part of wqrkinB with younB
place .... She knows when you're pllrenw aren't u apprehenlive It
'house," .ne said. " And I ted lite
Bot her, we WOI,I.Idn'l takeanythiDa people Is being someone the men
not downstairs (al mealt) and sbe they know the fraternIty ha. a
that 111M way. !,hey want It." ·
In the workl tor her," Slms said. can talk 10, Mn. Pyle said. She ba.
ask_ about you. She helps With .. t\ouIemother.
~ a housemother, Mn. Pyle's
,"Personally, I teel every chaPter: an open-door policy.
trouble and taI.ks to you."
" II', like thll II a home away
duUes range fro~ preparlna ,the
should have one If they can find Grle
' ''She Is ar,ound to IIstt!' to our
Hart al.o said ba,vll!&' a
trom home and Ihe, lIa mom away
like Mom ."
problems,:' Sifns said. " Wbeoever
housemother bu , belDed the
from Mo~ . "
evmiD&·m'W and ~.uppU. to I.m dini ,",.r to the men's
I have IOmethinJ; I need 'to talk '
problema,
Mn , P.yle pl'Jparea cllilner.each , about, r feel as free to talk to her ..
nlaht aM 'a formal chapter cI1nM.r
my Own motherandfathei', Shell'
AIMI tben, o(c:oune, Ib",ald and
once ~eek. Members Ibt their Bood friend to'talk to."
L.UIb«I: 1Ibe'. a "~oUIer a.ay oWn brUUnt and usuaUy eat out
She al&o WotU at leachin& tb~
from • home." She meodl tor'a
for lunch, abe said,
members etiquette, she J4id _
paat., prorideI home remedIee for
''11My aU uy I'm a Bood coot, trom eaUnB b.lbit. to lupaie. "
U:k JI'lemben and tea.:_ lood . but they're quid: to say 'Sut my
"I do try to dean up lOme of
1I1&.DDen,
'
' l'QOnllUUeoobbetter than tbat' or
~ voq.bWar)', whICh I've m...
When: Wed. OCL 14, ~:QO p.m.
lin, Pyle, !be ' Obly fratenlty
somethlq aJODI that llDe," Ibe quite a bit of Pf<IItUI on," Mrs,
~oCber at W8ItenI, tOok the
said.
' .
Pyle &aId, "If they db aomethlnc,
Where: Diddle Arena; Room 100
jolIln .....t after beUlI a
Sbe'. .lIoat-rlalnhunterwheo tbeY.Ny'l'mlOrT)', Mom:A1lof
Call: 745-5216 for more informfltion
bouemotber at Unlvenlty of
It· comes to IIhopplng, Slma .. Id, thISlakeaUme,you·don' tdo. ft
.•}a1!
,
"
Kaltudl:y fraternity Phi Silma
and'haI saved the tratemlty alot of. at once.'"
KaI9l. stie fAid ' abe wanted to ,money.
Atleut one fraternity member,
e9me 19 a fraternity at 'Weste;.m 10
Mn. Pyle toot her fint job u a alumnlleCretary Kerry Hart, Aid
she cOuld be ciON to her &on and _ housemother in 1177 . at <:anton j Mom hal 6e1ped thinp shape up.
OlIered by Camp u's .Ba'~Q tion· .
his family , who II~';". ' - eotlele In Mls;ouri, aev~J=;-..",trina there lIa lady around
Ad is sponsored1ly Neptune Equipme.it,
Green.
'
yean after ~r huaband died. She keep' you on your best behavior,"
Alter meeting willi fraternity
said Ihe tpoIc It becaUle w.enjoy. be·uld. "That 'a the blUest chan&e
941 College
memben and' explaining to them
working with youna people and II a other than ' that' the meals are
that abe ' understood "fraternity
slronl I.UppOrter of the &reek great. She.is a great cook.
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20 %OFF
ORDER E<fRLYI
Westem~s Football Homecorrung 'is

O::(ober ~I, 'I 'llill. ~ •
Please Pf"8$int this coupon fOT 20%
off. of your 1981 h0mtC9ming '

,
Group Rates Av~i1ahllsororities, fr.~erDities an"d~~::::111
,o rganiz"tion8 o'f 25 0
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THE BLACK STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
of a.s.u, - W.K.U. and
TUESDAY NIGHT LIVE
BIBLE STUDY
REQUEST YOU R PRESENCE
TUESDAY; OCTOBER 13
' ~

~o PAR~C~~~·r'i~N ~ORSHIP

Led by the
AMAZING TONES Of JOY of W.~U,.
Iljl ternationarStudent Conference
lenny Wiley St~te Park, '
Prestonsburg; KY
Friday·Sunday Oct. 30-No .... 1 T.B.A.
To Register-Come by the Ba~tist
Union. The Conference Ex.
pense is' Provided f9; All Inte~nationals ,

~ tudent

WEEKLY EVENTS AT THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
Choir
'
' . 7:00 P.M.
Mondays
-........ 2 ' 15 P:M
MQndays
Nursing Home Visitation
Tuesday Night Live Bible Study
\ 6;00 P:M: (Special Time This Week Only)
5:30 P.M.
Oct. 13. 27
CamP!Js Baptist Young Women
Drama Team
• 4 : 10· P.M.
Tuesdays
Multi·Media Team
3:00 P.M.
Thursdays
BtKk Student Fellowship
,:00 P:~.
Thursdays
P.uppet'Tum
..
6 :30·P.M.
ThurwlYs
"

" ~"

"

" '~"""""' '' '''''''''''.'''''''' - '

,.
16 Jltrv(d 10.1-3-81

S~udent teaching
•
Cindy KllbriUU ' ~ I 'Itrict
tNl!'her Ii; I If).y,M.rohi, ' chll:d.
teaclilna iml,iNry Itooentl, But' l he'l not pl~, any'more,
and she's I",med a lot ibout
: handlihj: ~Udren ,
" ' .
" As lona il l can remember I've
wanted " to be a teuhe r ,"
HalbriHe r,
student tNcher at
Mc Neill Elementary School, said,
"There'l one good thlng about
Western -:. you get your l'Ia~-(ln
c,~pe~lence , from ~e_ very begin·
ning." she said , .
"At fi rst I had 8 hard" time
learning' to be strict with the
liludenls, but afte r a while I
lcarn'f:d ltiat I could be and still
. remain ' fr itnds, " "Halbrllter, a
thlrd'grade student teacher, said,
..TIMey·... e always, said to' i tart out
"':slricl , and then it~s easier to 16'o5en
up on tl\.em,'·
One day at ' school, Halbritt,er
greeted' her 29 third"ll'aderl ,al
they ~turned to the brllhtly'
deco rated cla ..roo m from an
"extra" lon, itc'e u,
The sounds of ICraplna ,chairs
and whispers fin'a lly stopped, a nd
she belan a new unit on'nutrltlon,
"What is nutrition!" lhe aaked
and h.a. auwereel berMU.
,
"It's mOlt rewardin& when the
chlldnen Ul'Identand m'y leuon and .
are i-eally involved,"
But it bothers her when' they sit
around I,Wjddllnc thelr thumbt

a

reaUy involved when they
dlscus;sed a Breakfal,t USA, 8.m~
to help them eat nutritiQUS meala
' from tl)e 'four , basic food IrouPS,
One boy said, "I had rice for
·breakfast.'· She repJled, " Rice .:....
arc you from Ctllna'!"
Another boy asked. " Why does
,ood r~ ' have to taste bad!'~
Italbrltt~r said, "You mean why ......
does food that'l , cod for you hfve
10 tal le bad."
.
,\1 2:30 p.m .. the bell rani and
the last child left, The Iludent
teacher besa'n col,lecUn,lIer bookJ
and prepa.rlnl a lesson plan for the
next day ,
" You 'v,e rully lot to love
~h ildren 10 be able to teacb,"
Bobby Galvin, the regular McNeill
teacher. said,
" I think they (student teachers)
have really ~!?etn acre-enecl," Ihe
said..... .
.
Ha~tter ~Id, ' '''nIe teachers
ha ... e really. been helpful. 'nIey've
liven sugestiona on bow to control
my own c1Uuoom, and I've ,otten
familiar with what I'm loin, to
through.
" It has been very enjoyable and
made me more anxious to have a
clap of my own."

.,

,0

'Leading thinker' to lecture
a nd he has written 18 bpok.a and
" ls 'Am~rica Decadent'!"
~, .
- •. Russell Kirk will speak on - . more Ihan 100 perlOdic' l
slories and review?:
short
, that topic Oct , 22 as part· of the free
Ki
rk
hallpoken
on
more
than
400
univ~rsity lecture series In Van
American college campuses about .
~leter Auditorium.
political thought and practice.
educational theory. fore\in a rrain.
Kirk
been described by Time
elhlcal
, ques tlo.ns ,
lite ra ry
an~ Newsweek l1]agazines al "one
criticism and social themes.
of America'l leadlnl ' thinkers,"

has
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Chili!re~ ~g~t "f~t ~yeight'·· wi~h ·

8ft..

p..;..~!hi':"';"

at .. woikibip'bdo..e tbe JM"OIfaa
'pPo. ' .
.
.,.
.~ve th
~~ .
Nla,. : "WbeD the kIdI Ift"~. It'.
match In Diddle Arena.
gOUl& to be hectic," he Ald. •~
-, Aimall boy IlaU~~CI"OU the
are goine to be excited anc;l,1t will
noor whUe a IITI tM!lped btl op- . take a lot of wlUpower ~ atep out
~t re.ich the finish lin~, circle
and say, 'I'U take.a,k"f.' ..
· aroUnd and tag the next person' ln
Music helps. control th'" chlldren,
"

"I'm',

Iowia,'

~.

.

:

line,' .

_
_ __he
_ said.
The relay. malch' Saluz:d.ay wa.
"Slow mlislc can calm them
; part or ttle Fit 11,)' Ejjhl program
down wben they're ,climbing the
for handicapped and nonwall5, and ra.1 mUlllC pepJ them
handicap~ children agu 3 to 16. . up,': he uld.
.
The program was developed by
. The program Is similar to one
Char'les Daniel, a physical . Daniel worked in at a unlverslty.!n
education assistant pr0ftssor; and
Yirginla except.!he ,"~ey to It here
hi, wife Tabitha , .. special
IS there are normal kids as Wf'U as
edu~tlon :. a nd .early chlldhood
nandicapJl!!d," he said. " If it wa,
teacher.
·
just for. handicappe4 ...·e would jult
Daniel said the program baa two
be· handicapping them again. As ....
function. _ it· prepares apeelal
fa r a5 l .klJow this i5 the Qnl,y
educatJon · teachers a nd .helps
program of this kind in the United
States.:'
chlldren ' develop socially and
· phy,leally.
. " The advantage of mixing the
"Moat of the' ch'Udren' need help
kids is the normal kid learns that
In the development of thei r
the handicapped kid is OK. At
· and fine motor ·,kUls. ChDdren
school tbe handic.pped. kJd is down
...... enterina elementary school are
I;be halfw~y and, they~ aca.red of

PIIoto D)I

arou

to locateof.a ~
hlab·
given
a LapNine
D test
risk "child.
ty percent
testa ..te basically motor (,kill·
orlel)te<llandany childhood major '
Will teU you there is • link between
motor ,kills and reading Ina
wrtUna." he AI'd .
"The question 11 why don'l we
web them?
"bur students learn that each
one of these kidS is dlrrerent. U· a
teacher has 30 kids to teach, then '
all the kids a re taught th~ Ame,"
Daniel said , "Theae kids are
handleapped and they are going to
· have problems, and you' ve got to
.
learn this."
Most stu<i~nll in the program are ·
exceptional ~ucation· majors In an
Introd1tlQU)t~ ... ,....pUona1educatloncla.n, according to , Dr. Brian
Enright, instructor.
.
That class has been Integrai!d
' into the ,Fit By Eight Pf'Olram,
which meets every other Saturday
in Diddle Arena.

them.r DanieJ'Akl.~ ~

Merle NGmWI'"To the 1eK.... Bouty Kit. A $31 .00
·y.Jue fOt only $1.50 with ~y sa.SO MMe Nc:.imW\
•
.
C05Irir:tkpurct..ase,

/

~Irt~ euenlifl face fbttn, speci~lly$IJ:ed,.ip f~fofo

I

dle .Arena main noor with coaching

from Julie Quire, a' special education ma jar•

:Ir--~---~~;;~~~~;;;~~~~"--~-----~---,

: " .,
Becky~ ltJwell hNrd about ;qte
'program i t Uoni~~' Handic.ppea
School whe re he r 6·year -old
daugjter W~ndy is enrolletl..
'
. " I think the prosnm ·is great,"
MrsJiowell Slid. "It lets you know
that you're not lheonly one with a
hloo iClo~ child.
. A student majoring in ex·
ceptlonal educallon agreed with
Daniels : The .tudent a~d the child
both learn.
,
Jerr Libby, a Mayfield jUnior,
said what he leams on Saturday
·momlngs is "something you can't
learn In the cla&SrOOm: You learn
more from the experience than you
'do from a p~fea.sor's lec~ure. Two
hours of thia._..r~ '-ilrned
motor sid lis."
.
Daniels Aid his next goal Is to
organlte a parent discussIon group
to help new parents deal with ..
handicapped child. how to live, and
where 1~ get help., .

All the Works for t e. College Woman .

1

Bu.ton

WendY .Howell, 6;·a student at the Lions Handicapped School, .nakes across the Did·

IlQWcolon, will bring a glow 10 yoUr face, a ihlne 10 ~r lips.
-and a _ t sweep of coIqr to your eyes. So·you're .
mo'fIIns-mU~ perfect, .. ~Ii,me of diy.
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FONTANA'S
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Every Tuesday , .
Allth~ Pdzza V9U Can Eat

,$2.50
11~3.0 a ~ m . .;. 11 :00 p.m.

Fontana:;'
Game Room
rneRL£:noRfTAT
eu..o.n
~f'lKc: (or lbe

F.re·

Bowling Gretn Mall-.

Greenwood

843.1621 " .

782-9640

I'

One FREE Game'
r.wt.

(One Game Par Person Per Day)

Fon:tana's
. 30ti Morgpntown Rd .
Blocks from Cam
Live Entertainment

18 Herold If}-IJ.8J

Students arrested
for airpl~ne theft'

a

Be College Bowl Winn';r.

College Bowl Is t~itoublO Oli
" .

nat ion question and Iilswer game
Whlli,h t~ms of f~r.,9la~ers (and .
alternate) compete ~ainst each 0
to score P9ints by answering to
• and bonu~stlons. .
,

...... G_ · .............
4Wo WlMtem 'INdeoti SIaIaJ III
copnectioa with the 1beft 01 aD
airplane from the Bow.IiDI Green·
. w.irreo County Airport.
,
Mart ~n Blibop, :at Eut HalJ ',
~ Donald 'Louil ~an Hom, 1111
, Pearce-Ford Tower, were arfested
on • chuae of lbdt,ove;r $l99 ..tter
aUtted!y taktna a S. I .m,Joyride

Whd Is eljgiipile to pl.ay College •
Just about everyone I Undergrads, grad~, part-time students and
full·time students.
B9~11

FOR THE RECORD,,.,,;'~

,

P Jiy begins on Noy. 9 and Contin- '
ues through Nov. 19, Mondays throu'gh'
Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. in Downing .
University Center, Registration forms
are now' available-at the UCB office

cord.
Jeff Biibrey ,Nllbville Road,
Deborah Dalile, McCormack
~rt~ Sy,rtday IUs car wu ltolen .
HaU, reported Frklay her purse
on U.S:. Hi&hwlY II. aubrey ..Id
and billfold valued at MO wa.
he wai deliyering plua lind had
slolen 'from her room .
left the "car'a motor runnin& In
front .of Keen , HaU.
. Kelly. Tylon , ' Poland ' Hall,
reported Friday that thre:e ,Oilt
Bret Brilendinl, Yloodford
necklac:e:s
' valued at $440 ~ . .re
SlJ'eet, reported Sunday be wu
stolen from the iJ'OUftd Door of
assaulted on the Pear(:e,Ford
Bames-Campbell Hall.
Tower bukelbaij. court,.
Kim Menke, Pearce,Ford
Kehh WUiman, P~arce·Ford
Tower ~ repor ted Thursday a
Towe r, ~rt.ed SUnday that $20
battery
and cables worth 170 were
dam_ae wu done to hii - car in
ltolen (rom hil car In University
pea~·For~ To_r lot when the
Boulevard lot,
left mirTOf wat broken off.

~

Kibbee, of

lhe ' Flench

~lment, repotted~tW'day his.

bicycle valued'at m wu daml.led
beyond repair after it wal I P-'
~renUy itruc:k by a vehicle in
Diddle ,lot.

' Vniversity police Inv_uaated I
small f!te In Soulb Ka1l ~ay:
~aUHd when I resident waa 1111",
an elec::tric I~ with an extension

r

(DUe

"

",

,
,.
'. '

3~O),

Orue Bush, McCormack HaU ,

repOrted Wednesday a textbook

c

worth about UB wa. Ilplen ftom
the Uvln,' rOom of ,the ' Wesley
Foundation.

,,

cCommand Perro
.
, .....anee
s

. Caryn Clouse, Gilbert Hall,
re ported Wednesday that 12
, RaJlonsofRa.worthaboot Sl6were
lto\en from her car in lhe parkina
structure, fourth 000,. '
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Peggy Madison, Leigh Gin.-t,

Come Let Us·PetformFor Yon
" Monday ~. Saturday
~~782-92Q6
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. Future post oJJice?_

Craft's hopclosed.
•

l
~

~ Bi·n:"BERTCARTER
:"11.. n

.;.

~.

ampul recreation and
JD~ ~ 'down there," he

·

~.uN~tYcettertt.!t~~ (Ml. ,~
" . ~-;;
.

II c~ - P.d will probably ltiy\

f....b.
• me
IJ
;...
.mailer ,.inee II openln,.
Ron Beck, university center I.bonlor)' fy-- pboto.npby
di~tor. Aid the cran 'lhop was •
ltudaitl wu ¥ill ~l door a few
vic:tim of budiet.", cutbacks. "In y-.n ..o ancYtook up lOme of the
.djua~ the budget. we hrld to
craft Ibop's ~ .
eHminate the student labor wblch . Beck ~Id the flnt Ooor of the
ltafred the ~," Beck .. Id.
center r. bOt beit!g ' 'properly
The lhop. on the unlven.lty uUUud." .t lust ~ terml of ltie
tenter lint noor haa aeaeraH.y · building', orialnal plans. "Some
been left u It ~ai before the shp. including a grocery ltore,
. cJOII.ba:. MOlt eqWpmenl is atill in and a new' poat office were
ptace:
'
paRd to be pul in down
'that' .;J.)'."'·

" We're -,RoiDIL to leave the
4iqWpmentlhere in bopea that we'll
~ able to reopen the .&hop, but
tbeI'e'. no hope,fell' that anytime In
Ute near fulw'e ," Beck ~Id.-'!'be craft &bop wu
to aU
atudeata and (ac:ully and provided
• ' place (or leathera.lt: can· dlemak inl , lUll:
Icreenlng,
cUamiCi
GUier .cnft ac· ·
tlvltlei.
.i'be '&bop Is ltill \lied ocBeck said i( the noor were
cuiOnauY_ "We're' ltill scrtenIni
as plaMed, a new post office
T..tUrts for the University Center
be In the cr,aft shOp area.

and

~.,.

Bal(l)iJ,nce

Grades This'Seinester?

. Poston hi~(i
carries.a co,mp"eu'll
stQ.e k of ~eplac'e
m.e nt styluse •• . •
. And even if y.o u
•s.Ill~~na with the closed Crllft
the noor bouIeI-the oUices o",h,; • . 'ca.I'er
don't need to
Collese Helgh ta Herliid
change ear~ri.,tl~e.'1
Taliaman;
two
Poston
d"arooma , (our
fa culty offices,' the
afuU
the food aervlce director'a
cleaners stl.rllinl<
The ltoek room of the
atjustS2"
Hei&hls Boobtore a nd a
dock are on another- ptrt
MaDDfaet.re~·~ list priee
floor. .

oPen

"!'oto II)' 801ltl)'

itP.t°p.ft System Making
not, the easiest way .
to upgrade y!'ur sfstem
is wlth·a new ear.tndge.
Poston hi-fi makes

'50"

1429

This week

,Feintuch to speak in Missouri

Burt Feintuch, of the modern
Tom McClure,. a senior 1Pf:' r-.Dr.
lanluages and intercultural
cial education major 'from
. studies
will be the

A1blon, Mich., jugglf;!s while
ridin. a S.(oot unicycle ~

a t the

Miuouri.

hi-fi

"",116""'"'' I

Feintuch, a folk
professor, will speak
as a role· hi the 10'
drawina from field rtSUrch
S9Uthc:entrl,l Kentucky ..

-"nm""",,,

WHER'E' YOU PAY LESS
WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT

I

•<

ZESTA
SALTINE
CRACKERS

,.

, '73~

OZ .

,
Visit au)' or (liese lIo;..u:lleIUi
811 College
Pbt.a Sl&opVill" Ceater
Collet Cove SilOIJpilla: 'Ceiltcr.
RuaaeU,ille Road
3~ Colleo6~

485 Glen Lily Road

--
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'Mo...st valuable player of the powderpuff
" champion.ship game, and quarterback lor
AlPha' Omicron' Pi, Becky Woodi, a junior
bo'm Brentwood, Tenn., runs with th'e
ball
action. The AOPi's

"

,

,

"

." ,AOPi wins .PowderPuff ehampioDship
be II ChiO cheerleader.
College Heights Foundatl,on will
paid-s $30 entry fee, he said:
Marl;ha Sharp, freshman AOPI
receive $200 and $300 will be
pledge. wore. kangarooauil with a
At halftime._Qarli: a nd the other
donated to ' the Unl le,d Way, .
An oUicia' blew a ,whlstle, and .
The light brightened the f~1I allY
baby kanga roo in the pouch. The
cheerleaders partidpat~ ~ what
chairman John Gipe said,
the game was over. The sororities
lhursd.ynightl1schan~fll1edthe
players stuck their hand.'! in the
he called "Smear the Queer,"
Th<,1 d iss" r tntb
again formed circles on o........ lle
'
po''''h to wa rm 'l h,m,
hI h
bl- " "
d a m Ion ef! ¥
eg~ m~
......
alf. .
.
....
.
w c more resem ...... a myar
was also used to pay . game exends of the field as they sangl
l"A·O:Pi, A·O·Pi" a nd "($
She spent tbe ~yenlng pacing
brawl.
nd each of the' slx tea
songs and thanked the coache!.
errupted . from . the large back and forth th roUlh the crowd,
dKky
an AOPi from '
circles of Alpha Omicron Pis and yelling cheers and o«uionally
Brentwood, TeM., spent most of
...chi Omegas at opP,Osl* ends 9f the
jumping up and down.
the gamJ!: playilll ,q\\.Arterback or
" 1 can't' sland it: U's so ex- end forHer lOrority ~ Shewasvoted
Hobson Grove football field. •
BflUU
. The ·teams were pr4~paring
citing," Sharp,of Knoxville, Tenn., Most Valuable J1I&S'er,
themselves lor the eighth SIlma . said.
'Although this was Iter third year
Nu Powder Puff championship.
Jeff Clark, a ,ChiO cheerleader _of powder puff football , she was '
Mon, - Ham ~ Swiss on Rye
About 500 fans, sUP~r!ers and __ and Sigma Nu pi"edge, wdre a ski~t
s t~~ 1 :· nerv~IlS . " . .
..
_~.l.:>o
&- "Kosher Pick1~ ~a:: '
player.:s watcHed as AOPi' won ts , .."d-had make-up snleared ~biI~ _It S~I ~peUtive and fun •.
first cham'pionship s(nce t975,
face .
".
~oods said. I pl~yed sports in
Tu es. -Shrimp ProvencaJe
.
d r t' Ch'O t6-t4
Clark, a freshman from Mem,
high SChool, but thiS Is more ex,
on a bed of rice with sauteed mushrooms'
e!a I.ng
I ,
.
phis, Tenn., said the cheerleaders
chilli."
W ed.-Steak Au Poture 6;>eppered steak)
. ' ,
Those watching the game
were pledges. Because his bIg . The event raised $500 for charity.
with bacon 'VfTapped aSIlPl'i:!gus" g;u-lic bread '
' . sister is a. ChiO, he was chosen to
Sigma Nu's scholarship1und In the
of ways. '
.

.

By MA~K HE,ATH

r-

Ch~O"

~oods,

pense;~'I·lllli.I'i1:;Zm:'1;:1:I:;:;;::;ltll;Dl

Lu,nch
r..lJie.s

Thurs.- Blrbecued Chicken with baked beans ~
cole slaw
.~
Fri. - Chicken Pockets - Pita bz;.ad s tuf~ed ,with
chicken, mus~ms and bJack olives, Served
with Charles Chips.

Who ~ays Wednesdays ru:e dull!

Litmhda C'h i at the Alibi
\
, ,I

,

H ere;we go ag~in!. 'Due to last month !s tremendous
'
reSponse, !''!morrow.n'igltt _ Lambda Chi Alpha and the
AHbi ar;; havin/:·a;'othe.r party 'ohlie week
I
.

ed. Oct. 14th -Sereaubeau with Ed .llulserau ~
(
&~u Hadd~_
, .

pet.

Thurs.
15~h - Ken Smith ~nd
Fri, Oct. 16th-Flexables
&It. Oct. 17th - Bll Uoy<.J ~ Clayton Payne •

From &:00 pm \9 1 :9.0 am y';u c~n enjpy the great
~rinks, music, and atm.o sp~ere that the A~~i~s known for.

,

So get'agood night's sleep, and get re~dy to party "
'1omorrow night, Lam,!lda Chi Alpha anc:lthe Alibi
ate' looking'for~aJI to seeing you.
'.
.'

Make Michaels Pub
your first stop for a .
delicious lunch, after
class ,spiTits, lite 'dinner, or' jus't a pJa.ce
to take that spec~
someone ou t for a
~te night tre~t. ,

'Admission is only $1 Y <?u ~ar\ find the Al.ibi at 1350 Adam;

{fHI1.: r,, ; l':. •• ~ ,- •

• I·

-

,

lhn :t forget to use your Michaels PUb COUpoll!

.,

-.

. " ....

.
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H.rald 21

SPORTS-

"~.

-western ~grounpsPenguin .p.ass -defense
.
I
'

By LEE GRACE .
.
.YOW"IIItown had not &Howeel a
touchdown lhrouah the air lo Ita
first {our gamel p,nd.~" rankeel
seventh in Dlvillon I,M , In pau
defenM.
. ' But that wa. before W.tem'.
RIIlph Antone threw for 2Ot' yards
.nd two toucbdownI Saturday..
lhe ~oppen roUtid ~ a J5.14 win.
Parril Wlcka wu the. Dltion'.
.thIrd ·.leadIna.. naber before tile
pme.
~e gained only 25 yanl:a Malost

'

FOOTBALL

.

,

~

It took Western aflou110 minutes
.
.
to get Ita offedie rolIint.
By ~t iline, the PequlnI had
We.tem'. defense.
' bullt a 711 lead on a 2-yard nan by
Weltem' did a lot of damqe to
Wlc:b.
' .
Coach BUI · Narduzzi'. Pengulni
" Wlc:b w.. sort .of a inardd
belore a YounptoWD homec:om1nJ ' man by our defaae," Weftem
.crowd 01 4,0251.
'
. c:ot,Ch J~mmy Feb: aaId.
We.tern
turned
tbree
'!We .at up a dereo.Jve ptltem
Yow:tCstown tUrnoven into . touc:b~ ....lnat him ' where our outaJde
downa u the Hllltoppen moved
lll)ebtdten' Upt b.lm from IoIDc
their record to 4·1 IDd 2.(1 In the 'c;MIJde. 'ftIen our middle people
Ohio VaUey' Conference.
Just did: an awfu1ly Iood job 01
' Younptown feU to S'3 over.u
c:ootaiDlq him."
.
and i-3 in tile coftfereooe. -.
The 1'cIppen had no problem

with thdr Qfrense be:i.nc ooat.:'iY ataNd 1;0 come up to the line
- especlaUy throu&b the air.
to get ~n, we woul~ throw the "'
Led by Antone'. pa•• IDI,·
1Ilnto . the nata for bll ,alns,"
Western gained 213 ya.1lk throuIh
Feil: said.
.
Ihe air 171 more tban
~ Toppers pined 1.38 yards
Younptown'. average yield this
ruah1na:on 4Icarriei, with Snardon '
seuoa.
leadina the way with 13 yards and
Felli: .ajd Western'. pua1oa:
two tOuchdowns. .
.
SUC:c:eI& c:oUld be credited to the
Western:. defeDie .tole .the abow
. 1'UIUlbII 'pme..
, from tounptoWII. 1be Jropsien
. " OUr coacbMc dedded to nm held the PeapinI to 147yardl total
Troy t ~) up the middle
~ense (Western had 421 yards) .
enouab to keep Y«mptown happy.
Y~wn would atop SDaidon
see WESTERN '
aImoIt every time. But later ~
Palen, C.-mat

Women
,
. fall
- -

tp .MurraY,

Moreheid
"
By ftt:~R~ MATHIS

West'e rn conlinu'ed to 'ha ve
Irouble as Ihe Toppen dropped Iwo
matche. lasl weekend to Morehead
( and Murray by 7·2 Kore • .
Murray was a stronger leam
than 'GoI!ch Katy Tln!us e.KPe<:.led.

WOMEN'S
TENNIS
"They were much beUer than I had
been fold they were. Onee again we
played them eIOH, but they won,"
. she uld,
- .
Sandy LealI!! aft8~.. .,..end
were the ' only wUmers for tbe
Toppen a.a.Inat MUlTay. LeIlle
'beat April Hon:Unc 1-1, H , and
Qqenel Clefeated Sherryl Roue I3, &-1 _
I
No.3 SUaao Bradley '-t to
..Jonu," E¥:\ H, W , No.4 lAurie
Lealie wu defet.ted by Carll
Ambrico W. ..... ~ SlmmOGl
, defeated No .~ Amy .......... , l• 2•. No.ISUUra Kepley wu clefe.ted
by Kathy 0Ul1aDd 1-1, W .
''1be lifll are not playinC up to

..... ..,. ....

During. her . doubles match q:ainat. M(uray. Sandy
~e re&c&les out to retwn a allot. Leslie and her
their ability, but they are DOl that .
Oq:enel I_t to AlU.oo tWl W, ...
. . O. Bradley 10M 1--2. 1-1 to SaUy
bad," Tlolu said.
Western. fared DO better "lUlIt
~ and Laum,LeIlie kII:t U ,'"
,.~ : Sandy lAisue .... the
I; t 2 to llielam Hard.
only linllei winDer, bellini Helea
~r loll to GInay Cirde 6-1,
CurUa. w.. H . \
Hand KepMy k)st 1-0, W to Us

~

putner Muge OqeneJ leet the m,!tch to Murray in
split leta 6-3, 3-6, 7·6.
Ooatbulun.
Tbe Toppen abo won the No.
doubiM match.
.
' 'Ow' &irb played well but they
were DOl mentally touch· Tbey are
not II!pp1Ylnl: the tbiDp we ' "..

I

.

\

teac:hJ.n& them In practice," TbiiUl
uld.

.

'I1nl.. uJd Ihe conIereDce title
will be'WQII!jy_elther t.knbeI.d or ·
MkkDe~. "I thlat IiUddJe
mlPt win it," 1'irIWI ..ta.

~

(

T opper runners not.ch wil1;,set.record
Middle runTJer:disqualified)
Western wins hrst; 40-39
.~7l0MEN'S

~y MARK MATHIS

aeuo+

Western won Its fint meet of the
Saturday, poathlil a ooe-polnt ·,win over
Middle teMeuee at ' the first Vandet-bllt
Invitational.
..
But the Toppers wouldn't have won if a
'Middle runner..n.d not been dliquallfled.
. One' 1)f 'Middie'. runners was ' runrUnl
unaltac~ b:ul was cOWlted In the final
learn alaDdinp,
~
.
Middle wa. the apparent winner 01 the
meet but Western WII awarded 'the tiUe
when the 'error wa. discovereel. by .the of·
ficial scorer.
..>
, •

....

. I'

CROSS .

than ... ""'..

~TTR~
.. .1.

Shellie Meyers paced the Toppen' 4O-3t.
.win : lowing the 3·mile
In 11:24. She
finished second ov.eraU.
K8ltdeen Beumel finished fifth lo 1~ : 01

c:ourae

. SHMlDDLE

:..

.~

.

P.a.e22,

Cahill cuts fuil second of! .
record; ~ team finishes fifth
.
ME
· N'S :::::,~b' .: :.
CROSS
B,MARKMATHlS
Simon CahiU broket'he Indiana Univenity

Wll'

, 'U 1 ~
CO

I

C~um.s

But despite cahill'. flist win of the year,
Weste rn nDIsh~ nftb in ' the invitational
Hosl .Indiana won the meet and the
University of lUio;ois WII secoDd. Both are .
ranked amotig the country'. top 20 teams.
Cahill 'fin1&hed the lO,~meter course in
30:0%.15, beating arch·rival CHris BUnyan of
Murray ' for the second time ' this year~
·BunYln rinlshed in 3(\: 15 . .
Adlley JOhnao! .~ml$ed thlrd .in 30:30 but,

C
'--'='-..:"'-.==:..::
OiUNTRY
- '-"-=C::'-=='-_~~
Westem didn'l 'have another l'WUler In the
top io. .
Murray also lad two runners in the top 10
and. finished third overaV. with 101 points.
1~lal\8 acored '63 and lUlnola lad 73.
5«CA~HILL
P.I~23, Co1u~.1

':,

,
,.

Middie rum{er
disqualified;
Wes!ern '!ins
- Ci!ntlnued from P_,eZl -

.,.

camille Forrelter was 12

-:Sherue: Meyers .(right) le~ds "

behin4 her In sixth.
Toppers competing were

. .". pack of runners in the

Allen, who Ilnlahed 11th in

Vanderbilt invitational', Mey-

20:21, and Becky Flowers, who

ers finished second oV,erall.

finished 15th in 20:48.

Tina Jordan, a top: finisher (or
Western most of the season, did not
compete because of, an Illness In
her faml!>' . .
•

Western finis;led first in Sat· .

' urday's meet.

• "We really enjoyed the1 win,"
Cecil Ward said, "but we
realistic. We are going 'to have
10 run well ~? win ,the qhio V~
Co.a~h

ar~

Ward said Middle and Eaatern
are' runnirig weU this year, but he

considers Murray to be the

Coa~h ~oesn'tknow how Toppers finished
,

BY'bEE GRACE

·

..

' .

RIFLE
' RY'
tin't · :=c:::::::::::...:::::::::!:::.=:;::..__

Slt'· Gate OWfiDa ..Id' be
IAIr'!Il .~. b,ia tUm "placed ~,
weeteDd In the 0Ill0 VaDe)' eM·
!he ove ~r:nploashl~ ..ere ~t
ference ebamplonablp', .
.
' m1-iIUTllY and Lexlncton:
But he .. Id Western fiftisbed in
~tem ~hot at Murny on
the top five,
.
:,
. Sat~~y and Ealtern shot In
. "It could' be that we finished
Lexington on SW\day.
thlrd and Ealtern finlahed fourth:'
Or it coUld be that Ealtern riniihied
'thlrd and we flnllhed fourth . I juSt
don' t know," 'Chaffins said,
Chaffin!; nlil he dOOsn't know
where ,hls tea~ finllhed because

Chafflnl said Tennessee Tech,
the defending national champion,
probaj:lly finished flnt with
Murray sec:o~d .
Tennenee Tech s ho't 4,640 ;
Murray, ',463; and Weatern, 4,420

SIne c.er rm.labed second in air
rine competition with sal points

out 01. poaible 400. .
Cbaffiaa aaJd the ' team per·
fotmed above bia e:xpectaUona. '
But oae team member thouaht
the' team 'could bave dooe better.
" I don't think we did a. well .i
we expected, It wa. ·the flnt
Iq:itimate match of ·the year and
everyone had the jitters," Kirby
Sac~ said.
'.
' And Sack wal one who said she
did not perform up to her ex.pecuUons , Sack Ihot 1 ,~IlI. but a

favorite . "Middle and Murray are
both real solid," he said.
Depth'seems to be 8 wob1em for
the Toppers now.
" We don't have a soUd five

315 In the at~Ddln. pOIltten
p,reVltqted b,er 'from
hl&ber.
'''"'-t 32S k1Dd of ki1ied my
overall KOre," abe uld, "But you
bave to real1&e thallt " very bard
to remain atabJewith DO support on
a very heavy riReJor alIm»t two
houn." '" Right n~w J really, don't know
where we are. This meet wa.t a "
Itepptna: ltone. We have sho~ real
weU in the sec:UonaJa and Ilwe abot
well In the aec Uonal we wID. ffnlsh,
in the top 10," h~ &ald.

IInl.hl~1

people who can run wxSer 19
minutes," Ward wd: "We have
o:Jr job cut out lor ..... _,nd we know
~gt we' have to do to win."
.....

. Bwkelballl1)'OUIS
. begin Thursday .
Tryouts will beSin Thlll'lday for
the men's baaketbaU team .
Anyone wishing to lry·oulshould
contact Don Eva ns at the
b..~elball office Did9Je Arena,
Room 138.

.

I

In COncert Tonight
8p.m .j-J ·
... , ,
Van Meter Auditorium'

••
$4'· general admission

...

.i

-

.

-'

Cahill WIns; Toppers place 4t~
Loni aald the "plck~" 11
the key to We.tern winDlol.
~I'quelte finl._bed ,.~UI"'III:e
" Illinois bad five people come, in
pol~ta , to ea~lly ..J"dal~taf\ce
before OW' third man, aDd that It
w.~WWn (142) r!lr. r~_place,
whldiap.rtedaomeprideliit...oftc. ..,hy they scored hl&her. .
<.'The iDc:Uvlctual quality eame out .
" If we bad one more person
COech Curtiu Long aald be '
of
the ave," the Western coach"" come In ,closer to~tbe 10 we
wOuld ' have llked ~ beiter team
said:
could have plac
lrd in ,the
ltanding, but h~ wu pleased
• Lon.. wd Weltem
. '. '--"Iem
meet," Lon& said.
. '
.
)WN,U with the meet, esl*la~y
. ...
.... t"".....
Western aho tad two teams
Nith: the Individual perlormancea
was the ' same. hlt baa been.U , numllllSaturdaylDtbeVanderbllt
)f Weitem's fint four fln!aMra.
season: The No. 3, 4 and 5 rw:mers
InyU.Uona}"t ' NalhvWe, Tenn:- .
Weslem's No. I lum -fiD1abed
haven ' t been Iroble to UniahcloRr to
"Siroon ' .haltered the ' course
Cahill
and
Johnson.
«ord.nd Ashley', Larry Park and
"For us 1.0 be luccusluJ .io the
Ihlrd, Longsaid,allhouahhedJdn't
.
.
nave many' delal.ls. He aid Cam '
JIll ,Gautier had personal belta,"
DVe champ ionships weh.ve got to
Ang sard,
'find i. No.3 man who can finish
Hubbard finished . 11th and Lance
" The r.ce was Interesting,
.
Darland was 23rd. " We a'h pleased
closer to the top. The No. 4, 5 and e
with
ptogru,s C.m and wee
::ahlll, BUI1)'~ri and Jollnaon ran
'positions have _ got to produce
are .makiq," Long said. ''They
ogether (or moat 'Of the-cace .nd
more,': Long continued.
have . made a good.' adjustment
::ahlll .~ed with about ' 1,000
neten left 10 be ' won rather
'~ mlddte people are g0i.l;t& to
from the high school dlItance
:alily," Long __ Id,
- 'C_ll8.edfrom Pa,eZl-

Park finiahed 21th ~ 31 :56 with
Gautier fln1ahI.nI1I'I 31:51.
1be top rOW' fln.lahera 10 the nice
weft from W.tern and Murray

the

Western grou;d:';;~;:~n'~ ~:j::::~"
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-CoaliavedlrH:aPa,eil-

wuthe open date or the q

trip,
but we were not that 1IWp. After
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·NOWllthe time.' Theyean'tWOI'T)'
a boutlettiD& bit Tbey justbave to

Every:

Tue~day

E~lova the_ ~ Tacos
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Tacos
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1801 31·W By-Pass
781-9989
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" J-dl:!:tl., , ~~,tOljt to b6) ~• .dom.#MUq
>:a,rdI,..
~orce, Felx said.
1·"·...·

FeI\.Nld the · eDM kept bJa ,,·.!iit-. tV :., /1 ,\. , ... !'l"
':',
ill the pme, ell*If.llY'in the I,.:' Wettern bad 1bt.1WlKtV. . and 10
.rly' tolna. ' . '
penaltiel
~ yardl Yl the
" We had. a very .~ and gam~'The plIyera bave. to lot to
lugiah .tarl . •' don't boW If It Jet Ibeir m~ to rMct aDd NY.
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Farrar to replace Casey
Ke r ry Fa'rr.r will repiaee ' WKYT-TV and WVLK radio:
Casey .. a ••I.taDl .
Farrar was a lP'adutte aUittant
uketbaU COIch" If the BoIrd or
at W.t.em lut year-berore'lOlnC
teaenll ..pprov. the recomen· Into private bua1neu.
alion Slturday,
p resldenl Do.aald Zacharia.
Cue)' 8MOImCed Sept. au that be
Impoeed a hlrinI freeze earlier this
>tit leave western to work in faU, but be 1a expected to WI the
ban to replace Casey, - ~n ror teievtalon station

Iwane
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_.ap
- --. p., ...-y
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Timlll. .,

Show Off!
\.,.

Clmc "
,

.'

. Be a P"rtoft hfB ig Red RoarJlally.
,,"WOOO'

This is your chance to demonstrate your talents
~ your fellow Western students,

1 ,1

.

Now

,.

De~eIOP a( 5-';'inute skit on any of the fol- '

lowing tf\ernes: ·Homecoming. football .
WKU . Big Red. Morehead State (Eagles).
Halloween, WKU's 75th birthday. or .any
other imaginative idea. Three skits Will be
chosen to be presented at the ,rally. ,

.

.
Prize8 wllll!e awardl'd.

-. -

Rally will be 7 p.m . Oct. 30 (the day before
homecoming) at Smith Stad ium.

- l;Iur,y to room 339 DUe by 4 p.m:
Today Is youd ast chan'c e to a'pp ly
fQ/' ~uditiori,.

."
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BUSTIN1.00SE . BUSTIN LOOSE

'BUSTIN LOOS.E ' BUSTIN LO

E
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BU TIN LOOSE

BUSTIN LOOSE

-
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"

* DIFFERENT BAND EVERY WEEK *.
,

,

,

r;,
,

,

,

INCON~CERT

". 'i.

TO NIGHT()N LV!.

Playing cuts from their newest aibum

'ROCKIN'ROMANCE ,'

:

,.J

. A1S'CFdppearing 'tOttiyrrfFAN-TASY.
' '"
'. FANTASVwill be playi'ng Tuesday through Saturday.
,

.

,

Come check. out' the BRASS
Athis week!
.
.

\

~==========~W~E~E~K~'XY~S~P~EC~I~A~L~====~
c ~====~.<

.. ,·MON' D~"Y -

",

r

HAPPY H,C;)uR,pricet,. all night, FREE FOOSBALL, NO COVER CHARGEI

.'

';

TUESDAY~JAR

.

-.....I

....

"

NIGHT ' ,

•

' - •

•

,

. .

!

I

,

'

. -WeaJl.a B!jIss A T-shi(t-ancl.get SPECIAl, treatment , THU:RSDAY- LADIES N,I~HT· -Ladies r\l~eive:~ED
-Take advantage of special prices
,

CARPETTREAT~ENT,

'

FRID1Y & SATI,IRDA'Y '-'EARLY BIRD SPECIAL7-9
-~et double the fun for tile price.p.t one '

'

,' ~",
\

)
BUSTINLOOSE

BUSTIN LOOSE
.

BUSTlI'fLOOSE ' BUSTIN ,LOOSE
'.

BUSTIN:LOOSE ' BUSnNLOOSE '
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